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Labor Secy
For Advance
Strike Votes

WASHINGTON of
uur nuiciieu ioaay tow Congress

he thinks President Elsenhower's
proposal tor a government-supervise- d

secret strike vote of em
ployes whenever a labor dispute
enters the strike stage"Isa sound
one."

Any such vote should be taken

Armed Robber

Gets$233At

ServiceStation
Reed Service Station No. 3, lo- -

caiea at U05 Lamesa Highway, was
the scene of anarmed robbery ear-
ly today in which approximately
$233 was taken.

Cecil Cox. attendant,was forced
to open the cash register at gun
point shortly after midnight The
gunman,who was apparentlywalk
ing, too tox's automlblle and fled.

The automobile, a 1948 Bulck.
was later found abandonedabout
nve mucs out of Big Spring on the
Lamcsa Highway. No trace of the
gunman had been uncovered this
morning.

Cox said the gunman pulled a
long barrelled revolver on him and
demandedall the money In the es--
wtoiisnment. He describedthe man
as being about six feet tall and
weighing 200 pounds, wearing a big
black hat, cowboy boots and light
grey pants.

Also reported stolen over the
weekend was a 40-fo- mast pole.
Theft was reported by San Kll- -
xougn, who runs a radio and tele
vision repair business.The polo was
taken from the vicinity of South-
west 4th and San Antonio, he said,
aometlmJS,SatUtdav afternnnn

Mrs. Glynn Thompson, 1711 Ben--
ion, reported to police that an
acquaintanceof her husband'sbor-
rowed their car, a 1847 Bulck and
nau not returnedJt by 2 a.m. Sun
day.

George Oldham told police that
a hub cap was taken from his
1949 Chrysler between9:30 and 10
p.m. Sunday. And Mrs. Lizzie For-ma- n,

503 Galveston, said that
omeono had broken Into her back

window. Nothing was found miss
ing.

TexasPopulation
Gain RanksSecond
Among 48 States

WASHINGTON UV-Te- xas ranked
aecond only to California in popu-
lation gain In the last three years.

The Texas gain, tho Census 3u-rea- u

said yesterday, was from
7.711,194 at the time of the 1950
censusto 8,397.000 on July 1, 1953,
a gain of 686.000. California grew
from 10,5Se,223 to 12,087,000, a gain
of 1,500,777.

The ranking of the top six states
remained unchanged: New York
at 15,257,000 first; California sec-
ond; Pennsylvania at 10,075,000
third; Illinois at 9.093,000 fourth;
Ohio at 8,482,000 fifth, and Texas
sixth.

In percentagegain, Texas rank-
ed ninth at 8.9 per cent. Nevada
was first with 24.5 per cent fol-
lowed by Arizona 20.7, Florida 17.9,
California 14.2, New Mexico and
Delaware 11.1, Maryland 9.7 and
Connecticut 9.

Population losers for the three
years Included Oklahoma 0.6 per
cent off; Arkansas 3.4 down and
Mississippi 1.2 down.

Unions Begin Defense
In SantaFe Hearing

AMARILLO W Sixteen
unions began their de-

fense today In a hearing to de-
termine whether an injunction
against the SantaFe Railway and
the unions will be madepermanent

. Plaintiffs are 13 Amarlllo em-
ployes of the railway. They seek
itq. prevent the, railroad and the
'unlpns. from making a union-sho-p

.agreement.,
The plaintiffs ended testimony

Saturday, A total of 41 witnesses
have testified to date.

The railroad Is not contesting
the Injunction. The SantaFe filed
a cross-complai-nt against the
unions theday after the J3 workers
filed their complaint.

Union attorneys last week said
they expected to take about two
days with their testimony. .
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before a strike Is called, he said,
nui aucr it nas started.

MltcheU. testifying before the
SenateLabor Committee, acknowl
edged under searching questions
irom sen. ives (R-N- that the
proposal "may be impractical"
but shoiud be tried.

Tho proposal was understood In
have originated with Secretary of
commerce weeks. In a speech
two weeks ago Mitchell indicated
Congressshould give the Idea care-
ful study before adopting It.

Ives termed the proposal an "ex
treme interference- - with the In-

ternal conduct of unions.
As tho first witness before the

committee in its studyof President
Elsenhower's nt Taft-Hartl-

revision program, MltcheU con-
ceded the strike-vot- e recommend-
ation Is "a restriction on unions,
If you will" but would "give in,
dividual union members the right
to expresstheir opinions" on the
important strike question.

Ives Is second-rankin- g Republi-
can on the committee. He is the
only committeeRepublican to have
expresseddoubts about the pro-
posal. Democratic members have
indicated they don't like it.

The committee,headedby Sen.
H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ-), was
split wide open last week when
Democrats refused to consent to
a Vote on Elsenhower'snomination
of Albert C. Beeson to the National
Labor Relations Board, which ad-
ministers the Taft-Hartle-y law.
Smith chargedhis Democratic col-
leagues with "filibustering" and
with attempting to embarrass
Elsenhower.

oen. sup
ported Dy tnc otner live committee
Democrats, countered angrily
there was no such Intention. He
said Democratswere not yet satis
fied that Beeson was qualified for
ine job.

Mitchell became secretary of
labor last fall, after former Secre-
tary Martin P. Durkln. president
of the AFL Plumbers Union, quit
in a pudiic dispute with Elsen
howcr over Taft-Hartl- amend
ments.

Smith Introduced a bill In the
Senate touching In all 14 points.
The measure, calling for a vote
after a .strike had started, would
provide that unless a majority
favor continuing the strike, it
"shall cease to be a protected,
concerted activity within the
meaning of this act."

Every committee Democrat has
indicated unwillingness to adopt
any sucn provision, whether the
vote were held before or after a
strike starts. And Ives termed It
unworkable"and a "direct sWat"

at labor leaders.
Senators Purtell and

Goldwatcr say they favor
holding the strike vote before a
strike actually starts, not after-
wards.

Smith said last night In a CBS
radio-televisio-n Interview he is not
"wedded to" either a poststrlkeor
prestrlke vote, but Is "wedded to
exploringwhether the secretballot
Is being properly observedIn the
unions" and if not what could be
done legislatively'about it.

The committee may drop the
Idea If its hearings develop no
need for It, he said.

KAMPALA. Uganda ovel-

ist Emcst Hemingway and his
fourth wife were safe and unhurt
today after two plane crackups
here In the big game wilds of
central East Africa.

The couple'schartered sightsee
ing plane was damagedSaturday
when' they landed alongsldo the
Upper Nile to take pictures. Later
a rescue plane cracked up as lt
tried' to take off with them. Both
times nobody was hurt

Today the Hemingways were
headedby road for Entebbe, at
the head of Uganda's Lake Vic-
toria,

The American couple, with pilot
Roy Marsh, leit Nairobi.' capital
of 4he - British colony of Kenya,
Saturday for a 600-mi- le flight to
the 400-fo- Murchlson, Fall of
Uganda

As Marsh landed the small
Cessna plane for Hemingway to
lako pictures near the falls, the
undercarriage was damaged and
the party could not take off. Tho
plane had, no radio, and when it
tailed to return, East African Air-
ways launched ar search.

The Cessna'was spotted yester
day by Capt R, C. Jude. piloting
a British Overseas Airways air-
liner. He said It was about 360
yardsf tttrf the Victoria Nile River,
three miles below the falls, and m
the middle of scrubtreesand thick
ot life but that the aircraft didn't
appear badly damaged.

The Hemingways and Marsh.
meanwhile, bad hailed a .passing
launch taking tourists to the falls.
It brought ' them to Butlaba, 40
miles south on Lako Albert where
a rescueplanelandedto take them
io Entebbe.

Tha mcuaplana was tUauftad
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CPL. DICKENSON.

AccusedGl
Said 'Sick1

WASHINGTON Wl--Cpl. Edward
S. Dickenson, the former prisoner
of war who changedhis mind about
remaining with tho Communists
and then was chargedwith unlaw
fully dealing with ths enemy, Is
describedby one of his attorneys
as --quite a sick man."

Lt Col. Edward W. Hendrlek
said last night the
soldier from Crackers Neck, Va.,
is "obviously run down and nerv-
ous and was very much surnrised
and shocked when these charges
were read to him Friday night."

iiendrick, a memberof the Mili
tary District of Washington judge
anvocate general staff, and Capt.
Wilton B. PersonsJr., son of Maj.
Gen. Persons, President Eisen-
hower's assistantIn chargeof con
gressional liaison, were named by
ine Army to representDickenson,

An inquiry will determinewheth
er the returned POW must face
court-martl- ar trial.

VAN NUYS, Calif, (fl Brig.
Gen. Herbert C. Holdrldge. retired
commandantof the adjutant gen-
erals school, ,Ft. Washington. Md.,
has offered to defend Edward 3.
Dickenson, former Korean War
prisoner.

Dickenson, 23, refused repatria-
tion In Korea but later decided to
return. The Army accusedhim ot
seeking favor with the enemy to
the detriment of his fellow prison-
ers.

Gen. Holdrldge said he had sent
a telegram to Dickenson's parents
that he believes the former cor-
poral couM not receive a fair trial
"In the present climate of emo-
tionalism and vlndictlveness."

McCarthy LosesHis
PanelFiring Power

WASinNGTON CB--Scn. MeCar.
thy said today the Senate
Investigations subcommittee has
rescindedhis absolute hlrlng-firin- g

powers over tne subcommittee's
staff, In a major bid to Induce
Democratsto endtheir six months'
boycott ot the subcommittee.

McCarthy said thd action was
taken at a closed-doo- r meeting at
which the three rebelling Demo-
crats sat In as observers.He said
he thought "we have removedthe
main barrier" to the Democrats'
return. The Democrats reserved
Immediatecomment.

taking off and failed to become
airborne.One report unconfirmed

said lt burned.Again nobody was
hurt.

The author and his wife then
took to the road for the '185-m-

trip southeastto Entebbe.
Hemingway and his presentwife

were married In 1946. She was
Mary Welsh, well-know- n magailne
correspondentIlls first three mar-
riages ended In divorce.

The novelist and his wife live
most of the time outside Havana.
Cuba, but are now on a five-mon- th

journey through East Africa. Ills
most recent published writing, in
the current Issue ot Look magazine,
tells of the first five weeks of the
party's safari by truck, hunting
car, jeep and on, foot,
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HEMINGWAY

HemihgwayArid Wife Safe
After Two PlaneCrashes
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RangersHover

As Anti-Pa-rr

GatheringHeld
SAN DIEGO, Tex. UV-M- oro than

100 members of an opposition par-
ty held a rally on a hill yesterday
and heard a sneakerdeclare. "We
will be slaves of George Parr as
long as we' live If we don't fight
tor democracy."

Five Texas Rangers hovered
around as members of the Free
dom Party gathered on a bleak,
rocky knoll near this South Texas
town. Some sat on rough benches,
others In their cars.

The atmosphere was friendly
and there was much joking, but
frequent critical references were
made to Parr, Duval County politi-
cal power whose regime the party
opposes. Parr lives here.

"We don't intend to stop until we
have clean government at the
courthouse," said Donato Serna,
San Diego druggist and longtime
FreedomParty member.

"It's a shame we don't cet tin'und
tight conditions for the sakeof our
children. We will be slaves of
George Parr as long as we live If
we don't fight for democracy,and
the only way we can do lt fs to
have free elections."

The Rangerswere asked to at-
tend tho rally, said Texas Ranger
Capt Alfred Allec.

It was near a similar rally Satur-
day night, Jan. 16, that Parr, ac-
cording to a complaint filed by a
Freedom Party member, bran-
dished a pistol and threatened
party members.

Parr declareshe was not carry-
ing a gun at the, time but had
binoculars.

The Jim Wells County grand
Jury, believed studying the
charges,resumessessions'at near-
by Alice at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

Another speaker at yesterday's
rally, Manuel Sanchez, San Diego
grocer and former party president,
dented that there are serious splits
In the party.

He added, however. "In the
FreedomParty we are not afraid
to haveconflicting opinions. That's
a healthycondition."

Sanchez urged the organization
of party units in each community,
saying. "Call It antltParr, FreedomParty or whateveryou want to."

Other speakers Included Dan
Foster, Freer rancher who has
beenmentionedas a possible can
didate for sheriff, and Robert Leo,
schoolteacherat Oil town.

The Incident at the Jan.16 rally
set off a seriesof eventsthat kept
tnis politically explosive area In
the news more than a week.

As a result of the complaint by
the FreedomParty member,Man-
uel Marroquin,Parr andJuanBar-rer-a

were charged with Illegally
carrying guns.

Last Monday Parr, accompanied
by his nephew, Duval County Sher--
ui Arcner JParr, arrived at the
courthouse In Alice to answer the
charge.They got Into a gun-wavi-

scumewltb RangersAlice andJoe
Bridge. George Parr's ear was
bloodied.

George Parr and Barrera are
free on $1,500 bond each. Trial is
docketed In county court Feb. 15.

Tho grand jury started question-
ing personswho saw or were In-

volved in the scuffle.
Saturday, AUee was threatened

with jail If he didn't order Bridge
to take off his gun before appear-
ing before the grand jury. Alice
reluctantly agreed, saying he did
so "only upon the advice ot my
counsel."

His advice was from Jacob S.
Floyd, prominent Alice attorney
and political, foe of Parr whose
son was shot to death In 1952 In
what was termed a bungled as
sassinationattempt on the elder
Floyd. r

Woman Marries
Man Who Obtained
FreedomFor Her

LAS VEGAS, Nev, 'tt-- Mrs. Em--
m? Jo Johnsonhas, married the
man who helped her win freedom
from a prison term for a murder
never committed.

She and Jack Wengert. 40. Las
Vegas chef; were married yester-
day In the homo of a private de
tective, uienn uodell, who un
covered much of the evidence
which freed her. She was divorced
Saturday'from RussellJohnson.

Mrs. Wengert 35. was convicted
In 1951 ot second degreemurder In
tne deatnHere of Her former land-
lady, Mrs. JaneJones,72. She was
sentencedto 10 to 12 years but
medical evidence was turned ud
showing that Mrs, Joneswas suf
fering from an incurable brain
tumor and would have died ot lt
even If she andMrs. Wengertbad
not gotten into, a fight

Mrs. Wengert was freed by the
Nevada Board of pardons and
Paroles last Wednesday, after
serving two years and nine
months.

Jellyfish Put-- Out
U.S. Carrier Liflhts

LISBON, Portugal
put out the lights of the U. S.
aircraft carrier Bennington while
she was anchored In the Tagus
juver ncre.

The jellyfish, which swarm In
the Tagus at this time of year.
were sucked In by the water pumps
cooling generator! and obstructed!
Ukb. 1

Britain, France Sound
Call For GermanUnity
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Mother At 13 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Bryant of Amarlllo Saturdayannounced the
birth of a daughter,Wanda Elizabeth, Friday In Amsrlllo's St

Hospital. Mrs. Bryant Is 13 yesrs old. Her hutband is
19. (AP Wlrephoto).

PresidentSets
Goal in
WASHINGTON tB President

Eisenhower today gave congress
an pipht.nnint nmffram for rovi..". r. r. "Ing federal housing laws with the
declared aim of providing "good
housing In good neighborhoods"
for every American.

Elsenhower urged authorization
of four more years of public hous-
ing, with 140,000 new units to be
started. The rate, 35,000 a year,
Is the ono now authorized.

But this program, the.J'rcsldent
said In a specialmessageto Con
gress, should be coupled with a
new and experimental" plan to
encourage private enterprise to
meet the needs of low .income
families. The government should
underwrite longer-ter- mortgages
with lower down payments for

Poll Tax Sales

Show Increase
The number ot qualified voters

In Howard County this morning
exceeded the 5,000 mark and Mrs,
Viola Robinson, tax assessor-collecto-r,

said poll tax payments were
being made at a speediertempo.

Deadline for payment of poll
taxc3 or securing exemption cer
tificates Is Sunday. The tax office
will remain open during the lunch
hour this week and also on Satur
day afternoon, Mrs. Robinson an-

nounced.
The total of poll tax payments

and exemptions this morning stood
at 5,054. Officials have expressed
tho hope that the numberwill ex
ceed 9,000 by week'send.

If you reachedtho age of 60 be-
fore the first of January last year

1953 you are entltlled to a free
exemption certificate. If you live
in a town of 10.000 population or
over, you' have to renewthis certi
ficate every year.

It you came to Texas after Jan-
uary 1, 1953, you can vote if you
get an exemption certificate, lt you
can fulfill the one-ye- state and
the 6 months county residentialre
quirement byelection time.

If you became21 years old aft-
er January1, 1953, you also are en
titled to a free exemption certifi-
cateentitling you to vote.

Only qualified voters can parti-
cipate In precinct county and
stateparty conventions. Only qual
ified voters can mark a ballot
Only qualified voters can do any--
imng more man taix aoout can-
didates andIssues,

You maypay yourwife's polllax,
and sho maypayyours, but that's
all. You may not legally furnish
anyone else the money tor polltajc
payment

Poll Tax Score
Poll Tax Payments ,,.. 4,107
Exemptions ' 947

Total ,...,.,. ,. 5,0M
Same Date, 1953 4,610
Sarne Date, 19S2 6J19

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Housing
. families left homeless by Sjum
I clearance,be said,

Thn tim'nm.H ..chm.n.in, ..I. T" -- "( u !..nam of the housing programshould
do naseo, Eiscnnowcr said, on
"full and effective utilization of
our competitive economy."

The Presidentsaid:
"The fedora! government must

provide aggressive and positive
leadership.At tho same time, ac
tions and programs must bo
avoided that would make our citi
zens increasingly dependent upon
the federal governmentto supply
their housing needs."

Calling for slum eradicationand
a new-hom- o building-lev- el high
enough to insure "the economic
and social well being of our cow
try" Elsenhower said:

"I am convinced that every
American family can have a de
cent home if the builders, lenders
and communities and the local,
state and federalgovernments,as
well as Individual citizens will put
tticir abilities and determination
energeticallyto the task."

He called for:
Federal loan funds totaling 700

million nouars and money for
grants Up to 250 million dollars, to
be made availableto cities to ren
ovate decaying areas and elimi
nateexistingslums.

Federal Housing Administration
mortgage Insurance to help home
owners rehabilitate aging houses
in declining neighborhoods.

iriiA financing foe the purchase
ot old houses as favorable to the
buyer as the down payment and
mortgageterms on new houses.

Increasing the FHA loan lasur-Se-e

HOUSING, Page2, Col. 4

By JACK BELL
Ifl Senato Re.

publican leaders told President
Elsenhower today they still am
hopeful a compromise can be
worked out on the Bricker Amend-
ment to limit treaty-makin-g

powers.
The note ot optimism desnlte

failure of compromise efforts over
the weekend was voiced by the
leadersat their weekly conference
with the President

The group met with. Elsenhower
for two hours to review the legis-
lative program generally.

Afterward, ben. Knowland of
California, the SenateGOP leader,
told newsmen that "as ot this
momentthere Is no agreement(on
the Bricker Amendment)" but
that he might have some develop-
ment In the' situation to announce
later In the day.

lie said he was returning to the
capital to continuediscussions
aimedat achieving a compromise.

Asked whether tie was taklm;
back to the Senatesome pew com-
promise proposal drafted by the
PmldMt, XMwlaad wpllei tt

SessionsOpen In

AmericanSector
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

BERLIN W-Fr-anco and Brit,
'aln, opening the Big Four foreign
ministers conference, pleadedwith
tho Russians today to Join tho West
In unltlrig Germanyas a member
of a "safo community" ot Deace--
iui nauons.

France's Georges. BIdault and
Britain's Anthony Eden laid their
governmental policy declarations'
on the square tablo ot the Big
Four parley soon after the foreign
ministersformally convened in the
American sector Allied Control
Authority building.

The West seized the Initiative In
presentingIts case as U.S. Secre-
tary ot State John Foster Dulles
presided In Die role ot temporary
chairman.

Tho French-Britis- h stand, hart.
Ing up Dulles' previous policy
statements,ran sharply counter to
tho views expected from Soviet
Foreign Minister V.M. Molotov.

Bidault touched off thn hr
tacks discussions with an assertion
that the conference should be con--
iinea to Germanunity and an Au-
strian peace treaty. Moscow has
already said this meotlns thnuM
be the springboard for falklno
about Asia too. with Red China
taking part. The West Is standing
solidly againstthis.

Tho French minister declared
the belief of Paris that unltnrl
Germanylinked to a Western fam--
uv or natintiK ihnt ! miMin .in
tensive in character Is the surest!
way to prevent rebirth ot ancient I

Prussian militarism. Moscow's! 0""? Ulen ln8 we has lot,
rage over the North Atlantic pact!!??.an? bulvt lt rtrength. Both,

.a u aI ff?a k - .J ja. aana uermanparticipation In eu-
ropean ocienso lias been some-
wing less than secret

Eden, suave and silver-haire-d.

followed Bidault with a declaration
J proposing free elections to form an

asseiriDiy wmca in turn
I would form an govern', rn, t, .j ...j i ii"': "JZ.Z"? "

a peacetreaty.
Tho Russians have plumped for
the rival Bonn and East Berlin
regimes to create between them
selves tne macmnery for a com
posite Reichstag,a view that would
force the West to recognize the
East zono Communists as equals.

Speaking directly to Molotov,
&dcn said ms governmentis "un-shaka-

loyal" to the United Na
tions and also to Its friendship
treaty to the Soviet Union. If such
promises never to attack the So
viet union are Insufficient, the
British statesmansaid, he Is pre-
pared to discuss with the Russian
any additional security guarantees.

After several hours of tightly
guarded deliberations slowed by
tho tedium of translations In three
languages,the parley bad yet to
hear the big guns of Dulles and
Moiotov.

Secretary ot Stato John Foster
Dunes, Russia's Vyacheslav M,
Molotov. Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden of Britain, and
France's Georges Bidault began
their historic but not too hopeful
Berlin sessions In. the Allied Con
trol building In the
American sector.

It was Molotov's first visit to
West Berlin since the 1945 Pots
dam conference. It was Dulles'
first major, diplomatic mission
since he becamesecretaryof state.

The four sat down, togetherwith
their advisers around a square
table under a celling painting ot
the angel Gabriel blowing bis
trumpet of doom.

The critical businessof the Big

effort

Justice

Sen. Ferguson of MlrMoan
fchalrman of the SenateGOP Poli
cy uommutee, tried without suc-
cessover the weekend to work out
some with Sen.
Bricker

Bricker has proposed that tha
Constitution be amendedso that
'a treaty shall become effectlva

at internal law In the United States
only tnrough legislation which
would bo valid In the absenceof
treaty,"

Elsenhowerhas saidthis would
permit states torepudiatetreaties,
an assertion Brickersaid wai "er-
roneous."

Knowland and Ferguson Juva
prepareda substitutetrader which
treaties made "pursuant" to tkfl
Constitution would becomethe su-
preme law ot the lasd. They sM
this would open treatiM to court
review ot their tt
ifteir internal effects were cul
knged,

Already awrwed by Mm

TEN PAGES TODAY

Four overjho next three or four
weeks will Be Germanunification,
tho place of Red China and Au-trl- an

Independence. In battling
out such Issues they will find
whetherthe cold war can be eased
or not

As motorcadesfor each minis-
ter swept through the marble gate-
way and around tho oval drive,
flags ot all four countries whipped
from four high white staffs,before
tho entrance. German crowds
watched as bast they could from
behind police barriers.

The whole area was heavily
guarded by American MPs and
West German police.

Dulles Edenand Bidault atreariv
had held thrco preliminary talks
here to perfect their lolnt stratrcrv
for dealingwith Molotov. American
officials were convinced they bad
acmeveaa soiia front.

The Berlin conference seemed
more likely to result in a strength-
ening of tho drlvo for West Euro-
pean defensesagainstSoviet power
than In solving tho problems of
German unlty, Austrian independ-
ence and cold war tensions gen-
erally.

Yet some-- Western diplomats felt
the mere fact of the meetingopen-
ing today had already produced
some lessening ot tension.

The Big Four ministers last
meeting was In mid-194- 9 after tho
Russians had lifted the Berlin
blockade which the Americanair--
lUthad?Leaayhroken. That meet.

'5, v" .V"" eignm.

","t" t " Q nussianav
l nomn devices.JosephStalin has died and Georgl

miucuKov nas-wxe- over as pre-
mier of the SovietUnion. "

Also: a Republican party admin
istratlon has displacedthe Demo-Se-e
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Thorripson Declares
Imports Squeezing
IndependentsOut

TULSA, Okla. IB-T- exas Ball- -

road Commission ChairmanErnest
O. Thompson said here today high
oil Importsare squeezing the small
operator out of business.

"Texas today is producing only
17 days In tho month of January,
and for the month of February she
will be producing on 15 days."That
Is almosta 50 per cent shutdown,"
he said in a speech to the Engi-
neers Club of Tulsa.

"Jt Is approachingthn nnlnt. It
it has not already reached tho
point, where it is most difficult
for the small operator, the indn.
pendentoperator, to continue his
searchfor oil and tho orderly de-
velopment ot his properties.

is uinous,,--,
he said.

Thompson complimented
the heads of some importers on
their efforts at stonDlm; what h
called "this flood of foreign oil"
to keep it from supplanting do
mestiecrudebut saiddomesticpro-
duction Is being
wheneverthe flood of Imports la
so great that the domestic

states are forced tn re
duce .their allowables to low. that
the operators cannot continuo to
develop their properties In a
healthy, prosperousdomestic

industry."

oay Dcioro its introduction, which
would signal the end ot efforts
iq compromise wita Bricker on.
the controversialcointa of hi nm.
posal.

If and when the subitllutn u .

offered,-- Republican leaders hope
It also will bear the names ot
some Democratsto rlva it hi--
partlsaaflavor. However, a Demo
crauc teaaerWM aidq'twant to be
quote i by namesaidha If InrTlntd
to let the RenubUcasa ftsM ih
Issue out amoog taeaaaeive

ine aetata, due to cet sderay tomorrow; Is Wly t Uka
several weeks.

Today's Seaatamitaa u da--
voted to saaretataa
uw praswcataM awnanttem,adto the Mwtaat saewMy treaty wttk.
Swta Xwea.Mo asa)arcfoetaMw ia treaty was to atatat

Ta Houseaaattttla ' ' m
Up far tha weak, Vtt aaay raach

vm qq a tfwoc DeparttTMat
proposal to OTmtt eiaaa afc.
tatoed W wkataaatnsjto ba

GOP LeadersHopeCompromise
Is Still PossibleWith Bricker
WASHINGTON
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TrappedBy

Arthur McMlkell of Deport, Texas, awaits rescuecrewi who finally
managed to free him after ha wat trapped between a load of steel
rails and the end ofa freight car In which he was riding. The

transientwas found by a railroad worker In Baton Rouge,
t,a, who heard his groans. McMlkell said the load shifted as the
train was going down a gradebetween and Baton
Rouge and he spent the next 17 hours trapped. McMlkell was not
seriously Injured. (AP Wirephoto).

Bill Davis Exhibits
ChampAt Sterling

STERLING CITY (SO BUI
Davis, 4--II Club mem-
ber and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Davis, who live Just cast
of Big Spring, again had both the
finewool and crossbred champion
lambs at the Sterling County Live-
stock Show hereSaturday.

The young exhibitor, who Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis,
had the grand and reserve cham-
pions in the show here last year,
as weH as 'the first and second
place light finewool lambs, the
first place and third place heavy
finewool lambs, the flrat place pen
of three finewool lambs: the first
place heavy crossbredlamb and
the grand champion crossbred
lamb. He Is In his third year of
work under the of
County Agent Fred Campbell.

At the show Campbell was pre-
sented

4

with a new hat by the club
members andtheir parents In ap
preciation for his work.

Bobby Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs
C. J. Dunn showed the reserve
fine wool and was winner of the
American Legion showmanship
award.

Both finewool champions were
bred by Fowler McEntlre and both
top crossbreds by Bill and Lee
Reed.

Linda andTony Allen placed first
and second, respectively,and Al
fred Chappie, third In the club con
test on keeping the best records
The Holland's jewelry belt buckle
prizes for feedingwent to Don Mc-
Donald and Jody Green. A special
plaque was given for the finewool
class by J. T. Davis, Sterling Coun-
ty ranchman andbanker.

V. M. (Dub) Day of Rankin.
County agent,was judge of the 74
entries. There were no calves In
this show for the .first time in sev-
eral years,--with the drought and
high feed costs being the principal
reasonsfor their absence.

Premium money was raised by
the 4--H Club in two turkey shoots
held In the fall.

Ewing McEntlre was show su
perintendentwith the assistanceof
Clinton Hodges. Riley King of Ster
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Shifting Rails

ling City was auctioneer.
Club members were allowed to

sell one Iamb each. The prices a
ranged from 35 cents a pound to
tno ts on a Iamb sold by IeI
vin ostor to Davis.

A feature of the auction was the
Koratodata Study Club cake sale
tor tne benefit of the March of
Dimes. The cakes brought from
$10 to $14 each to give the drive a
total of $112. '

Light weight finewool: 1. Bill
Davis; 2, Bobby Dunn: 3. Davis: 4.
Dunn: 5, Marvin Foster.

Heavy weleht finewool: 1. Dunn:
2, Linda. Allen: 3. Alfred Chappie;
4, Tony Allen; 5, BUI Humble.

.Fen or three, finewool: 1. Dunn:
2, Davis; 3, Jodie Green.

Light WCleht crossbred:- 1., Tnnv..
Anen; z, uunn; 3, Leruth Reed;

and5, Humble.
Heavy weight crossbred: 1 and

2, Davis; 3, Dclmar Radde: 4.
Dunn; 5 Radde.

El PasoMine-Mi- ll

LocalsTo Stay Put
EL PASO UV-T- wo El Paso lo-

cals of the .International Union of
Mine, MU1 and Smelter Workers
have rejected moves to secede
from the union on grounds of its
aUegcd Communist domination.

By a margin of 12 votes. Local
509 voted yesterday to stay with
tne Mine-Mil- l. The local also oust-
ed Its officers, who had led the se-
cession move. The 12M17 vote
against affiliating with the CIO
came at an orderly three-ho-ur

mecUng of American SmclUng and
Kenning to. employes.

Saturday,Local 501, representing
most employes of the Phelns--
Dodge copper refinery here, voted
to stay in Mine-Mi- ll and also adopt-
ed a resolution assertincthe union
has been "under attack from anti-lab- or

sources such as daUy news-
papers, unfriendly ." . . politicians
such as the attorney zcncral of I

T'X," ?.nd ,her 8,mUar Umon- -

Child Is Injured
In Car-Cyc- le Crash

Johnny Wllhltc, eight-year-o-

son of Lt. and Mrs. John C. Wil-hlt- e,

Jr., 1402 Pickens, is reported-h- y

resting weU at Malono and Ho-ga- n

Clinic-Hospit- al today after be-
ing Injured In a bicycle-ca- r coUl-slo- n

Sunday.
The boy reportedly sustained

head injuries and was to havebeen
this morning. He was tak-

en to the hospit aUn an Ebcrley-Rlv- er

ambulance about 4 p.m. Sun-
day following the accident

The collision occurredat the In-

tersection of Grata and South Mon
tlccllo. Rhoal D, LUUgrltev 1505
Tucson Road, Is Usted as driver
of the car.

Mrs. Wllhite said this morning
that doctorshave toM her that the
boy apparenuy is not badly in-

jured.

C Of C MakesPlans
For Board Election

A meeting ot the hold over di-

rectors' of the Chamber ot Com-

mercewlU bo held at noon Tuesday
to select45 individuals whosenames
wUl be submlUed to Chamber
membersfor elecuon to the board.

The meeting wUl be held in the
Chamber conference room. Any
member having a suggestion con
cerningthe selection should contact
one ot the hold over directors or
tne cnamoer oince, lt was an
nounced by Manager Jlmmle
Greene.

Firc DamagesCar'
The back seat ot a 1941 Ply-

mouth wasdestroyedby fire about
8.33 p.ta. Saturday while it was
parkednear building lt at Ellis
Homes. Firemen saidthe fire was
caused by a burning cigarette, and
police list damageat approximately
9W.

Two NewWildcatVenturesAre
StakedIn CountyOyer

Two wildcat loctUons were spot
ted In Howard County over the
weekend along with an East Veal-mo- or

Field location.
Earlo M. Craig No. 1 Muse

and Newsom Is one of tho wildcats,
locatedabout one and a halt miles
southeast of the Veal moor Com-
munity between Oceanic Field and
Vealmoor Field production. It wltl
bo drilled to the Pcnnsylvanlan
lime. 13

The other prospectorIs Russell a
Msgulre No. 1 Chandler, some 13
miles northof Coahoma and cast of
producUon in Uio EastVcnrmoor
Field.

The new East Vealmoor location
is Skelly No. 22 Frances Gunn,
about seven miles west of Vincent.
It wlU be drilled by rotary to 7,800
feet.

Borden
Stanolind No. 1 Beal. C SW SE

NE, T&P survey has a
total depth of 9.136 feet in barren
Ellcnburger and has been plugged
back to 7,700 feet. Operator will
run a drUlstcm test between 7,682
and 7,709 icct.

Dawson
Stanolind No. 1-- Graves. C SW

SE, T&P survey is.stlU
making oil and water on swabbing
tests. On the 23rd some 79 barrels
of oil and 39 barrelsof water were
swabbed In 20 hours. On the 24th
swabbing made 42 barrels of oU
and 38 barrels of water In 12
hours, and on the 25th the recov
ery was 30 barrels of oU and 63
barrels of water In 20 hours. Fluid
level Is constant at6,500 feet from
the surface.

StanoUnd No. 1 M. E. Dyer, C
SE SE, n, T&P survey, has

total depth, of 3,456 feet In lime,
The 9Hlh inch casing was set at
3,315 feet with 250 sacks. Top of
cement is measuredat 2,550 feet

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford, C
SW SE, L. Cunningham Is
still fishing today at depth of 7,300
feet.

Murphy No. 1 Walls. C SW NW,
T&P survey, flowed eight

barrels of oil in one hour yesterday
from a Lower Permian lime
stringer below the Dean sand.
The project was shutln and was to
have resumedtest again at 8 a.m.
this morning. This wildcat Is about
fivo miles cast of Lamesa.

Howard
Earl M. Craig Sr. of Midland has

spotted his No. 1 Muse and New-so- m

wildcat some one and a half
miles southeastof the Vealmoor
community. The project Is about
three-quarter- s of a mile west of
production in tho Vealmoor Field
and about one and a quarter of a

HOUSING
(Continued from page 1)

ancc for repair and modernization
from $2,500 to $3,000. and elvlne
homeowners five years instead ot
tnrcc years to repay,

Reorganizing tho government's
Federal NaUonal Mortgage Assn.
which bolsters housing credit by
buying mortgages from banks and
other lenders. The President pro-
posed to convert it gradually to
private Instead of federal control

Reorganizing the housing agen
cies to eliminate "cumbersome
and "Inefficient" operaUon.

The President adopted in his
messagemostof the recommenda-
tions submittedDec. 15 by his 23--
member houslnc? advisory rnmmlt.
tee headed by Albert M. Cole,
administrator of toe Housing and
Home Finance Agency.

But the Presidentwas less spe
cific than the committee. It for
instance,proposed on "experimen-
tal" low-co-st homo financing plan
that would provide for no down
paymentsand a ar repayment
period Instead ot the present 25--

ar maximum on FHA-ln-sur-

mortgages.
Elsenhowersaid Cole will pre

sent to Congress further detaUs on
tho adminlstraUon's program to
correct various defects" in the

country'shousing program.
Occupancy ot the inexpensive

dwcUlngs to be buUt under thelow- -
cost "experimental" FHA plan, he
said, should be Umltcd to famUies
who are forced to vacateold dwel-
lings by slum clearance and re-
building.

The advisory committee urged
a two-ye- trial of FHA mortgage
Insurance requiring no down pay
ment on bouses cosUng $8,600 or
less and makingthe principal pay
able In 40 years.With the morgage
debt so extended, monthly pay
mentswould beaslow asmoderate
rentals In most clUes.

Also recommendedby the Com
mittee andunderstood to havebeen
adopted In principle at leastby the
President are proposalsfor:

A new "urban renewal" program
providing federal loans and grants
to clues for use not only In erad-
icating slums but in preventing
the decay of blighted neighbor-
hoods. S'

More generous FHA terms .on
loans for the repair and improve-
ment of aging houses.

A leaseand purchaseplan under
which FHA would encouragebuUd--
ers to put up rental bouses whose
tenantscould eventuallybur them
without down paymentwhen their
Income Increases.

A reorganizationof tha bousing
agencies.

A start on a plan to get the
governmentout ot the businessot
buying mortgagesfrom banks, to
support housing credit. This func
tion. It Is proposed would be
handed over to private Capital tor
ua moM.paru i

r

mile southeastof Oceanic Field
producUon. Location of the wild
cat is on a ICO acre lease farmout
from Seaboard of Delaware, drill-sit- e a

being C NW SE, T&P
survey. Projected depth is 8.700
feet, wherethe Pcnnsylvanlan lime
will be tested. in

RussellMagulre or Wichita Falls
No. 1 Chandler, C NW NW,

suncy, is a wildcat some
miles north of Coahoma. It is on

480 acre leaseon a farmout deal in
from Skelly OU Company. Drill-
ing will be by rotary to 8,400 feet.

Skelly No. 22 FrancesGunn,
from north and 467 from cast

lines, T&P Survey, Is a
locaUon in the EastVealmoor Field
some seven miles west of Vincent.

T&P Trains May

LoseMail Clerks
Is

FORT WORTH of
mall clerks from six trains arriv-
ing and departing Fort Worth on
Sundays and Mondays has been
placed In effect and will save tax-
payers $108,089.79 annually, B. E.
McCaskUl, general superintendent
of the postal transportationservice
here, saidtoday.

"It Is a move to reducethe defi
cit of the Post Office Department
without impairing the service,"
McCaskUl explained.

He said the 13 displacedclerks
would not lose their Jobsbut would
be reassignedto positions created
by normal turnover in the depart-
ment.

"But some wlU have to move
to other cities," he said.

The maU wUl conUnue to move
on the affected trains in the closed
pouch method.

The changes include:
Clerks have been removed on

the Santa Fe's Texas Chief be
tween Fort Worth and Galveston
leaving here at 1:05 p.m. Sunday
for Galveston and on the Texas
Chief arriving here on Mondays
at 1:50 p.m. from Galveston.

Proposed but not approved by
the Post Office Department Is rev
mqVal of clerks on the T&P's
Eagle Js'o. 1 which leaves Fort
Worth at 9 30 a.m. for El Paso
and T&P's Eagle No. 2 arriving
here from El Pasoat 3:55 p.m.

Five clerks are Involved in this
change, it approved, but under the
present set up clerks do not ride
the train past Monnhans.

McCaskUl added that a study for
removal of clerks for Rock Island
and Fort Worth and Denver trains
was being made.

Driver Held
In Slaying Of
Gl Hitchhiker

COUSHATTA. La. WV A Georgia
dental technician told officers he
shot andkilled a .soldier who boast-
ed "I'm not afraid of you or your
gun," Sheriff Klrwin Brown said
last night.

Brown Identified the slayer as
Leroy Wayne Robertson, 29, of
Sandy Springs, Ga., and said that
Robertson signed a statement tcU-ln- g

of shooUngGeorge J. Meredith,
Rockport, Ind., soldier

yesterday.
The Red River Parish (county)

sheriff said Robertson and two
companions were arrested last
night at a roadblock near this
northwestLouisiana town..

The FBI entered the case when
a woman companion
charged Robertson forced her to
accompany him from her home in
Ferris, Tex.

Brown said Maureen Young
lodged the complaintafter she and
Leo McDonald, 29, of SeatUe,
Wash., were taken into custody
with Robertson.

Brown said the four puUcd off
the highway about five mUes east
of MInden. Robertson said that he
and Meredith left the car and be-

gan to argue.
Meredith, a hitchhiker Robertson

had picked up in Los Angeles sev-
eral days ago. told Robertson:
I'm not afraid ot you or your

gun," Brown said.
Robertson Uien opened fire.

Meredith was hit In the head, chest
and hip with four of six shots,
Brown said.

The sheriff said the fourwere en
route from Texas to Baton Rouge,
La.

Six Arrested After
Gunfire Reported

Six Latin-America- were arrest
ed Saturdaynight foUowlng reports
that there was a gun tired in the
1000 block of Northwest1st Street,
and Ysldo Golan was fined $100
this morning In County Court after
pleading guilty ot carrying fire-
arms.

Sheriff's officials crrested Golan
and anotherman who was charged
with drunkenness.

Policearrestedlour menconnect
ed with the Incident, and the three
were charged with disturbance
and tho fourth with drunkenness.
Those charged with disturbance
pleadednot guUty this morning In
city court, and their trial was
set fop 5 n.m. today.

One man's pond was set at sioo
pending tho afternoon trial, and
the other two bonds were $50 each.
The fourth man arrestedby police
was fined $15 after pleadingguilty
to drunkennesscharges.

Visit Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Smith Jr.

andchUdrcn of Lubbock visited his
mother, Mrs, Felton Smith Sr.
and grandparents,Mr. andMrs. II,
L. Batton, bare Sunday.

Weekend
OpcraUons are to start at once
and the project will be drilled bv
rotary to 7,800 feet. LocaUon Is on

1,281.1 acre lease. to
Wellman and Texas Crude No.

Mlnnlo Veal, C NE NW NW,
T&P survey,hit 5.830 feet

lime and shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No--1

J. O. Haney, 1,694 from north
and 2,641 from cast lines,
T&P survey, is drilling at 7,827 feet

Hmo and shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and OU No. 1--A

Phlpps,C NE NE, T&P
survey, got down to 6,503 feet In
lime and shale.

Texas PacUIc Coal and OU No.
B Spencer, C SW SW.

T&P survey, reached8,825 feet In
lime,

Texas PacUIc Coal and 011 No.
C Spencer, C SW SE.

T&P survey, is boring below 9,223
feet in lime.

ProducUon Com-
pany No. 1 E. V. Glass, C NE SW.

making hole at 10,066 feet in a
lime and shale. So far there has
been only sUght shows of oil and
gas.

Martin
Seaboard No. 1 B. R. Parker et

al. C NE NE, T&P sur
vey, Is reported at 3,380 feet In
anhydrite and shale.

Mitchell
Wellman, Welncr and DeCleva

No. Blasslngame, C NE SW
survey, Is taking a drill-ste-m

test between 7,740 and 7,780
feet.

ThreeTransferred
Three men arrested by police 3Sunday were transferredto County

authoritiesthis morning for dispo
sition of charges. '

Two of the men were aUcgedly
driving while Intoxicated, add the
third was arrestedon a complaint
of his wife aUeglng aggravatedas
sault.

BIG FOUR
(Continued from page 1)

crats In the United States. War has
erupted and ended in Korea.

The Big Four assembled In Ber-
lin today to find out whetherthese
historic events had changed thelr
rclatlons.

American officials were con
vinced no basic change has oc
curred except that the Western
Powers have grown stronger
through cooperation, and the Com-

munist empire has suffered in-

ternal strains since Stalin's death.
The best some diplomats thought

Uie BerUn conference might pro-
duce were relatively minor adjust
ments to case sore points.

Therewas gravedoubt the long-stalle- d

Austrian treaty actually
would be concluded here, although
the Western naUons were deter-
mined to pressfor it

The Western ministers did their
final strategy planning yesterday
at the residenceot Dr. James B.
Conant. the U. S. high commission-
er, with DuUes as host.

As a result of their consultations,
they have decided, among other
things;

1. To reject outright Molotov'--s
bid foreshadowed In a public
statementhe made on his arrival
Saturday to invite Communist
China to make this a Big Five
conference.

2. To reject the Red Germanbid
for German particlpaUon in the
conference whenever German
questions come up. Russia backs
the puppet East German govern
ment'sproposal;the Western Pow-
ers are consulting outside the
conference with the West German
government and will continue not
to recognize the East regime at
all.

3. To stick to their basic policies
for unifying Germany, beginning
with free elections to create an

government and the
of that government in

formulaUon of a peace treaty.
Russia wants to set up a pro

visional government by merging
tne Red regimqin tne East andthe
western government without an
elecUou.

The German Communist argu-
ment that the Germans have a
right to be representedIn the con-

ference was' presented formally
yesterdayin a letter to eachof the
Big Four from EastPremier Otto
Grotcwohl and Foreign Minis tec
Lothar Bolz.

AUled diplomats predictedtoday
that Russiawould propose a Ger-
manpeacesetUement providing for
the withdrawal ot all foreign troops
from n united Germanypledged to
remain "neutral,"

Though these sources predicted
that the Soviet plan would permit
the Germans to have an army,
navy and air force theorcUcally
strong enough for the country's
own defense,it alsowould bar her
from any coallUon or military al-
liance against any World War II
ally.

The West Is certain to oppose
any such proposition as the latter,
Russia wants such a guaranteeto
keep Germanyout of the proposed
Europeanarmy, wnicn tne Soviets
say Is designedto make war on
them. The West says the army Is
purely-defensiv- e and directed at
nobody.

The Western Big Three were
reportedready to teU Russiathey
would pledgo their owa armed
forcesto bind a reunited,rearmed
Germany to keep the peace, but
only on condition that the Soviets
help to achieve a4 acceptable
German Pi:a setUvnent.

Court Appoints

Hospital Board
STANTON (SO The Martin

County Commissioners Court has
announced tho appointment ot a
board composed of six members '

administer the business ot the
Martin County Memorial Hospital ot
which was recently taken over by
the county.

The hospital had beenbuUt and
formerly operatedby an associa
tion made up of individual mem-
berships.

of
The assoclaUon offered

the property, valued at more than
$300,000, to the county, provided
the county would assume indebted-
ness againstIt in excess of $60,000.
Several weeks ago the voters ap
proved a bond Issue in the amount
of $75,000 to pay off the debt and
UUe to the hospital was transferred a

to the county.
The Commissioners Court named

Sam WUklnson, a member of the
city council here and rancher, as
chairman of the board. He will
servea one-ye- ar term. Bruce Fra--
zler, a rancher in tho Courtney
Community, and Grover Springer,

Lencrah merchant, were also
namedto one-ye- terms. Appoint
ed to serve for two years were J.
D. Poe, a Stanton caUlcmanf W.
N. Orson, a rancher In tho Tarzan a
Community and mapager of the
TarzanMarketing Association, and
Elmer,Dyer, a farmer and ranch-
er In tho Brown Community,

Womble Rites

Are Set Today
Mrs. EUa B. WomMo. S2, died

in a hospital here Sunday after-
noon. She had been seriously Ul
for a week.

Services were to be held at
p.m. Monday at the Eberlcy-Rlv-e- r

Chapel with T. 1L Tarbett, min-
ister of the Church of Christ at E.
4th and Benton, officiating. Burial
was to be in the city cemetery.

Mrs. Womble had been a resi-
dent of Big Spring for the past
27 years.

Surviving her are two sons, Ray
Smallwood and Murry Craft, both
of Big Spring; one daughter,Mrs.
Una Jones,Big Spring; ono broth-
er, Lee Jones,Arkansas;16 grand
children and two

Pallbearerswero to be Dave Car-
ter, Earl Plew, Cecil Rasberry, B,
A. Klnard, J. B. Lilly, Anthony
Plache.

LamesaGroupWill
Attend C--C Meet

LAMESA, (SC Howard Mad--
dox, chairman of the Industrial
Committee of the LamesaChamber
of Commerce, says he and mem-
bers of his committeewlU attend
the Industrial Conference at Abi-
lene Thursday,which is sponsored
by the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

OUiers from here who expect to
attend, Maddox said, are Leonard
Scott, E. D. David. Skect Noret
and DeWayne Davis, manager of
the Lamesa chamber. Tho chair
mansaidlt is anticipatedmat more
than 100 West Texas towns wUl be
representedat the meeting which
has been designed to assist the
smaller towns In obtaining new
industries.

Several from here have signi
fied their intention to attend the
annual banquet of the Kermlt
Chamber of Commerce Monday
evening.

RosserCochron,
627 Rites Pend

Rosser M. Cochron, 62, died this
morning of a heart attack at his
home, 700 Nolan. Funeral arrange
ments,which will be under the

of Eberley-Rlv- er Funeral
Home, are pending.

Cochron is survived by three
sons, five daughters,nine grand-
children, two brothers, two sisters,
and his mother Mrs. J. N. WUlls
of Memphis.

The sons are W. N, Cochron of
Big Spring, C M. Cochron of El
Paso and Hugh Cochron ot Odes
sa. The daughtersarc Mrs. V. B
McCaslln ol Houston, Mrs. Glenn
Klrby of San Antonio; Mrs. R.
F. Bird of Lubbock, Mrs. J, C. Mlt- -
tcll ot California and Mrs. Bobble
Porter of California.

$500Bond Is Set
In County Court

Bond of $500 was set In County
Court this morningfor Lewis Wash-
ington Barber who pleaded not
guUty to chargesof driving while
intoxicated. Barber was arrested
during the weekend by .lUghway
ratroi outcers.

A fine ot $100 was assessed
againstYsldo T. Golan, who plead-
ed guUty'to a charge of carrying
a pUtoL

C. G, Thomason pleaded guilty
to charges of defrauding with
worthless checks and was fined
$50, Thomason was charged last
June.

COFFEE

end
GIL.MLAND

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30f Scurry
Dial

RussiaSportsSet
Of Social Playboys

By TOM WHITNEY
AP Foreign Staff

Th nni.iuilnn nf wraith l CTv. I

rating problems for somo members I

tho growing class or ncn per--

sons In the Soviet Union, the Mos
cow press Indicates.

A class of well-to-d- o citizens ex-

ists In Russia mainly as a result
liberal rewards to scientists and

mUltary men whose work is highly
regarded bythe government. The
wealth, in turn, has attracted so-

cial parasites.
Moscow newspapers In recent

weeks have disclosed scandah in-

volving a marriage for money and
society murder case.

Isvcstla related the case ot an
heiressdescribed as ClUzencss L.
She was the daughterof a sclen-U-st

who earnedlargo sums during
his lifetime, and left her well pro-
vided for, by Soviet standards.She
had a big apartment on Kaluga
Chaussee, a Moscow boulevard
where wealthy scientists and gen-

erals constitute a sort of Russian
"Gold Coast." She also had a
country residence,an automobile.

largo library and considerable
money.

Cltizeness L. was dying of an In
curable disease. Her situation, ac
cording to izvestia, attracted a
"hanger-or-i on the fringe of sci
ence, a certain M. K. Rastsvet-aye-v.

How this character persuaded
Cltizeness L. to marry him is not
clear. It's aho not clear whether
she knew he had an unregistered
and therefore illegal marriage of
long standing with the mother ot
his four chUdren, now aged 16 to
30.

Rastsvetayevmarried the heir-
ess last May and shedied 18 days
later. He took over her property
with the approval of all legal

since under Soviet law
he clearly was the heir

Izvestia protests this whole situ- -
aUon, though lt falls to point out
the legal mophole through which
RastsvetayevwlU be deprived of
his inheritance. The paper docs
raise the quesUon of his party

HOSPITAL
NOTES

- BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions E. C. Madry,

104 Mobile; James Munselle, 1207
E 6th; Sulema Hernandez, Box
1730; Charles Downing, 508 W 3rd:
J.'W. Muse, Vealmoor; Trlna Aya- -
la, ziy n uoiiaa; Louise Majors,
4iz westovcr ltoaa; Mary Cather-
ine Eggleston, 400 Hillside Drive;
Ann Robertson 900 Lancaster;
Cora RInchart. Hermlelgh; Fran-
cisco Molina, Trent; D. W. Chris-
tian. Rt 1.

Dismissals Eunice Myers,
609V4 Main; JamesMuck. Colora-
do City; Jack Johnson, Box 614;
Jewel Burcham, Rt 1; JohnnyCol-
lins, 1505 11th Place; Luclan Jones,
601 W 18th; Dean Bardwcll. Mid-
land; Chardelland Charles HIckok,
1413 Sycamore; Aurora Cnavar-ri-a.

Gen Del; Lyle Kelly, Midland;
Jane Thomas, 400 Washington; C.
M. Ray, Rt 1; Stella Martinez. Rt
1; Lena Hasley. 2400 Scurry Jer-
ry Edens, Rt 1; Barbara Tread-wa-y,

Box 1631.

New GrowersMust
GetCotton Quotas

"New growers" of cotton must
apply for acreage aUotments by

eD. 3 u tney are to be eligible
to produce cotton this year Gabe
iiammack, county manager for
Agriculture Stabilization and Con
servation,reminded today.

Hammacksaid that any producer
who planted no cotton in 1951,
1952 and 1953 Is considered to be
a "new grower." Production jof cot
ton during any one of the years
qualifies a farmer for an aUot-men- t.

AppUcaUons for allotments may
be made at Hammack'soffice on
the second floor of the new court--
nouse.

Youth Is Released
To Parents'Custody

An boy. accused of
breaking Into the service station
at 804 E. 3rd recenUy, was released
to custody of his parentsin a Juve-
nile court hearing Saturday.

Parents of the youngster were
lectured, and advised to see that
theboy stopsroaming about thecity
at night.
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.membership. It looks as If he wlU
be expelled from the Communist
nflrty.

An interesting sidelight Is the
laci mat mc u i.icuu wcu
his property to his daughter. IUs
son, Izvestia comments, belongs to
the class of "the gilded youth who
consider their Ideal to lead an
empty, playboy typo ot life."

Komsomol Pravda recently de
scribed a sensational case involv-
ing such youths. FamUies ot dis-
tinguished scientists were Involved
along with a reUrcd colonel's son.

This began in a den of Iniquity
on Gorky street known as "Kok- -
tcll Goll," or "Cocktail HaU." It's

typical story ot easy money.
boys from wealthy famUies with
no conscience and light fingers.
girls, automobUcs, orgies In the
country, and the inevitable crime.

Money, rings, books and other
things were stocn to obtain funds.

Then an acquaintance ot one of
the boys found out what was going
on. It was feared he would
"squeal." There seemed only one
thing to do, and tho youths did lt.
The body was discovered In a for-
est near Moscow.

Two of the youths drew
terms, two others 10 and
terms.

The paper blames the mess on
the parents,who spoiled their chU-

drcn even to the point ot Ignoring
tneir tncits in tneir own homes.

Red CrossSpecialist
Due HereTuesday

Hazel A. Hcywood, nurslng-'spe-clall-

from the Red Cross Area
Office, St. Louis, wUl be In Big
Spring Tuesday to confer with
local Red Cross chapter officials
concerning the organlzaUon's nurs-
ing program.

Problems relating to disaster,
home and polio nursing scrivlces
will be discussed with Mrs. Fred
Brodt, Red Cross first aid and
home nursing Instructor; Jewel
Barton, city-coun- health nurse;
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., chapter
nursing representative; and Mrs.
Morce SawteUe, executive secre-
tary for the local chapter.

RunawayYouth Is
Returning By Plane

A run-aw- boy, pick-
ed up by Big Spring poUce Satur-
day, was sent back to his home
In Los Angeles this morning. Ju
venile Officer A. E. Long reported.
The boy made the return trip by
commercial airline, at his parents
expense.

opme
Prasemt

-- IN PERSON-
Martha Carson
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Plus

RED GARRETT
And His Band

STRINGBEAN
And Others!

WEDNESDAY
Jan. 278:15 P. M.

CITY AUDITORIUM

Big Spring
Adults $1.00 Children 50c
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Fleor Fprnaee CompletelyInstalled.. 110.00

60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld .. 205.00r IW

It
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SheWatchesHer
Lovely Marian Carr, soon to be seen In "World for Ransom" for
Allied Artists, stresses the Importance of keeping a firm chin
contour.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ExercisesAdvised For
SuppleChin And Neck

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Marian Carr

told me an important part of n
woman's beauty Is her chin and
neck line.

"Nothing makes a woman look
older than a double chin." Marian
toM me seriously when I vlsted Mr
last week on the "World for Ran
sorn" set at Allied Artists Studio.
Even a chubby school girl will

look years older than her class
mates If she's lost her cmn line.

"How do you suggest holding
that chlnline?" I wanted to know.

"You'll have to exercise," Mar-Ia- n

said. "That's the only way to
keep chin muscles In good shape.
Everyone knows what happensto
muscleswhen we don't use them."

"Any suggestions?"
A neat trick and one that is so

easy to do at any time is to hoM
a pencil between your teeth and

SSSlMkf'fei-"vCBSs- W
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Hero's a distinct --styleso easy-to-ma-

and With many different

looks! To be made with sej-l-n

shirred neckband or with scoop

neckline and tacked-o-n elMbric
cut-ou- t flowers as shown herd ,..

i. included In pattern.
w ( I mrt in sizes 10. 12, 14,

18, 20. Size 10: Either version
ail. vd. 39-l- fabric.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and

Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring H?rald'vBo5 J?'
Old Chelsea Station, New 11,

N Yn..'..,n. rndv to fill orders lm- -

?. 5 ffi n Sde
on extra 5 cents per pattern.

just off the nressl The brand
now 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
vActimN BOOK Is agog from cov

with exciting new-se-a-er to cover
son.styiesana jucm -- ,

.mnrt coins from break
V"?. ,mii hwltlmel IN COLOR, this
book Includes

In the air write your full name In
large letters, moving from left to
right. Be sure to dot all your l's
arjd cross the t's. When yon finish
writing your name, exercise with
names of some of your relatives
or friends.

"Another Kood exercise can be
done when you wake up In the
morning," Marian continued, "lie
acrossa bed on your back, and let

BEAUTY BOOK
While there's still a supply
and it won't be long, now until
it is no longer available why
don't your order your copy of
"1954 Diary For Beauty. ' This
big booklet,, containing advice
on all phases of seauty fea-
tures additional Information on
prevention ar.Jcr jf sagging
muscles and a double chin. The
booklet, too, is autographedby
many of Hollywood's top stars.
Get your copy by sending ten
cents (10 cents) AND a

stamped envelope
to Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau-
ty, In care of The Big Spring
Herald.

your head hang off the edge, pull-

ing those underchln muscles..It's
a wonderful stretcher."

"You know, no woman wants to

look her age," Marian went on.
"And it's so easy to use an ounce
of prevention before a pound of
cure Is necessary.Taking care of
the little details guarding tne chin
line, for one thing can mean so
much to a girl's total beauty."

"That's good advice," I had to
agree.

"It's so easy to let yourself go.
but It's so bard to have to knock
yourself back Into shape," Mar-
Ian added. "Remember, lv$ just
as easy to be on guard as it Is to
let yourself go. But the cost of
carelessnessIs high."

Mrs. Dykes Honoree
At RecentShower

Mrs. BUI Dykes was honored
with a pink and blue shower re-
cently in the home of Mrs. W. C.
Kennedy.

were Mrs. Billy
Charles Stovall, Mrs. Gandy, and
Mrs. Floyd Kennedy.

Attending were Mrs. J. C. Rlnge--
ner, Mrs. M. Wolf, Mrs. P. O.
IWghes, Mrs. J. H. Powell, Mrs.
R. O. Smith. Mrs. r, L Ktngener
and Mrs. W. C. StovaU.

Frank OwensesVisit
W. G. Wilsons Here

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens of
Palaclousreturned to their home
Sunday after visiting hero with
Mr. and Mrs. w. u, wuson ana
other friends.

Mr. .and Mrs. Owens had also
been visiting their son and daugh

Mr. and Mrs. John
Owens, and daughter In Odessa.
Their son accompaniedthemhere.

DaughterBorn To
Elliott Yells

Mr. andMrs. Elliott Yell are an
nouncing the birth ot a daughter,
Ramona Kay, Jan.19 at 7:16 ajn.
at Big Spring Hospital.

Maternal grandmotheris Mrs. J,
fMhlon forecasts for every age, E.Garrett of Farmlngton, N. M.,

every occaslonl Yours and paternal grandmotheris Mrs.

BJft addWcart M cents. Sadie Yell ot Stockton,, Calif.

Knits' PopularityGain Is
PartlyDueToWashability

Among ths most popular out
fits o( ths last few seasons have
been the new knit dresses,many
of which aro made of synthetic
yarnsor blends which canbe wash-

ed without losing their shape.
. Nowadays the woman with a
fancy for knits can literally Mve In
them, for designers are offering
stylesplannednot only for causual
day wear but "also for dressup oc-

casions.
Two Important features of the

new knit fashions have heightened
their appeal.Alterationshave been
made so easy and sizes so exact
that women of all sizes and shapes
may find the perfect fit. Some
dressesallow for easyhemline ad
justment by Simmy pulling a
threadthat "cuts off excesslength.
Chemise dressesknit with no de
fined waistline use long, narrow
wrap sashes which can be adjusted
to the Individual waist. Also new
sizing for larger figures and Jun
lors, tall girls and short girls,
makes fitting easier.

The second reason for the new
Sopularlty of knits Is theuseof syn- -'

as Orion, nylon and
Vlcara in blends which can be
washed at home. This Is partlcu-lar- y

important In garments for the
7 to 14 age group, whose cleaning
bills for woolens used to run high.

Styling of the new knit fashions
rangesfrom tailored two-piec- e out-
fits for street and country wear
to lavishly jeweled and embroi

THIS IS GOOD EATING
EVERYDAY WAFFLES

Ingredients: 1 cupssifted flour,
3 teaspoons baking powder, V
teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, IVi cups
milk, 6 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine (melted).

Method: Sift together flour, bak-
ing powder and salt. Beat eggs
until foamy; beat In milk and melt-
ed butter. Beat in dry ingredients
only until smooth. Bake on waffle

this eonTtnlentlj reelp

PastelDraperiesFeatured
I CurrentCol lection

By VIVIAN BROWN

Pastelswill go to tne window In

a wide variety of draperies shown
In the current collection of fabrics.
Pink In its clearest hues,

yellowed greyed,
the chosen colors.

Ground colors such as white and
cream emphasize the lively
contrast of a design. Blues such

Mrs. Engle Made
MemberOf GIA

Mrs. O. D. Engle was electedas
a new member at the meeting of
the GIA auxiliary to the B of LE
at the WOW Hall on Thursday.

With A.!M. Ripps serving
as Installing officer, Mrs. W. C
MIms and Mrs. D. C. Pyle took
office as marshals,and Mrs. R. C.
Williams as musician. Mrs. F. II.
LaLonde, president, announced
that the next meetingwould bo at
3 p.m. Feb. 4, but that there wouM
be a preliminary meeting at 1:30
p.m. that to prepare for
Initiation.
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Clover Jumper
By CAROL CURTIS

jacket.

Practical, flattering and colorful
in Its and green clover trim

this little girl blouse ana jumper
to be made in pastel cottons for

2, 4, or years. Just iron
on the clover bouquets, the

separate blossoms and the
9 by bandings.The transfers
are dye-fa- st and are launderable.
Tissue pattern, transfer all cutting
and sewing Instrucuonsin pattern.
Pleasestate size neededwhen or-

dering.
Send 25 cents for the CLOVER

TRIM JUMPER (Pattern No. 181)
2, 4, and 8 years, YOUR

NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER and SIZE to CAROL
CURTIS

Dla Snrlns Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready'tofill orders lm- -

TPav tmIb1 ttnHilrifr' fif

order via class mall Include
an extra cents per pattern

dered dressesfor after five. Bat--
wing sleeves,angora bandings, nub--

by wool fringe and little standup
collars are details typical of the
new styling.

For successful washing of knit
garments,squeeze gently In luke-war- n

suds In a basin, sup-
porting the garment with your
hands so there Is no sagor stretch.
Blot with a towel after rinsing. If
your garmentIs oneof thenew syn-

thetics if probably needsno block-
ing, since pleats and fit are per-
manently knitted In.

If the garment does not need
blocking, just shape with the
hands and lay flat or place on
hanger to dry. If It is a two-piec-e

dress, use a clamp hanger
for the skirt and, a shapedplastic
or wood hanger fof the blouse or

If you are washing a garment
made of wool yarn. It probaby
will need blocking. Spread It flat
on a Turkish towel; Insert a card-
board framewhich has traced
around the dress and cut out be-

fore washing; then pat It Into
shape. Or easeIt out to the original
measuremnts,let It dry flat and
then steam the surface with a
steam

final word of wisdom on the
care of knit dresses is to keep
them folded In a drawer Instead of
hanging on hangers, which may
cause them to sag.

Iron following manufacturer'sdl
rectlons for your particular appll
ance. Makes S waffles. Use Sun-
day's leftover chicken this way
and serve with the menu below.

Creamed Chicken over Waffles
Mixed Cooked Vegetables

Fruit and Cookies
Beverage

(Clip for futart um It my M en fll card )
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as the deep penetrating Bristol
Blue, aqua, sky or tho bhie of
the robin's egg are popular. All
shadesof yellow from lemon
to deep mustard are usedalone or
In combinations successiui pat--

not or is one of terns.Pastelsgo to charcoal,black,

help

on date

JbJ

pink
Is

sizes

sizes

first

wash

type

been

iron,
A

pitted

Mrs.

pale

for

brown for chic color combinations. ttitm.: "c"uui uscu j! ine s.
as of pattern ana

background. ur

(omithave made great headway.
are confusing but offer more
air space background be-

fore. Smaller designson all mod-
ern lend quiet dignity.

Cotton Is a popular fabric wheth-
er sail, chintz, denim or chambray.

how-to-do- trend is cottons's
best booster of its easy
workability There
are attractive cot-
tons such as one cloth which

18 decoratorcolors anda soft
percale-typ-e cotton, resembling a
loosely woven chintz 50
designs some shades.

In hand-screen- prints there are
pearl greys and blonde beiges
along the and blues,
Strong purple and blue
are used accentsin the spring
collection one manufacturer.Me-

tallic threads brighten a cotton in
this group although
more gilt emphasisIs found In
roller print

Casement fabrics In rough linen
rayon content achieve an

openwork effect in a combination
of linen, rayon and metallic thread

silver copper.
glass and nylon are fa-

vored for curtains with fiber
glass making a large splash with
a new weave. Lovers
of laco arc will-

ing to settle for va-

rieties will find enchanting pat
terns In semlsheercotton a
special finish for easy laundering.
The delicate floral tracery of one
cafe curtain has a lacy scalloped
border that closely resembleshand

found in Imported

i4frt

Wesley M. Newell

Weds Melon Newell
(Spl) Sarah

Helon Newell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Edward Newell
of Greenville, becamethe bride of
Wesley Morris Newell in after-
noon ceremony at the Central
ChristianChurch of Greenville Jan.
17.

The bridegroom Is the sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Newell of Big
Spring.

Itcv. JamesL. Sandlin read
the ceremony in a setting of white
crysnnthomums,
and greenery. Cathedral tapers
burned from branchedcandelabra
holders framing tho setting.

Nuptial music was presentedby
Mrs. Bill Sorrells at the organ and
BIK Sorrels, soloist.

Tho bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown fashioned '

of lace and nylon tulle in a frosted
Ut- l- . in.. .I.-- .- ..... t- -sWVsWK MRS. WESLEY MORRIS NEWELL

neckline filled in with a sheeryoke..
of illusion, and long sleeves of
lace that tapered Into soft petal
points over her hands. The fitted

bodice blended into
the extremely bouffant skirt of
tulle with pointed scallops that re-
peated the lace, and skirt fell
In graceful folds to floor length.

Her fingertip bridal veil of Illu-

sion was caught to a coronet of
and seed She carried

a white satin Bible topped with
Flour d'Amour showered with
white satin streamers termi-
natedIn delicate love knots.

Ann Newell attended her sister
as maid of honor and anothersU'
ter. Carolyn Newell, was brides
maid. Flower glr) was Elaine
Newell, a cousin of the bride.

The attendants were gowned
Identically In dressesof Ice blue
taffeta and nylon net designed in
ballerina style. Tiny net mitts and
silver braided coronets were worn.
Flowers were of blue
crysanthcraums filled In with sil-

ver and tied with matching blue
satin streamers.

Itojcoe Newell Jr. served his
brother as best man and ushersin

HandyCooking
Do you often overlook nutritious

variety meats becauseyou don't
know bow to cook .them? II so,

this handy guide to use as a

a

a
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princess-style-d
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pearls.

nosegays

Hint

designs, cover
for smoked tongue). Remove
and ends before

KIDNEYS: Wash and remove
membrane;halve remove fat
and tubes. Braise beet pork
kidneys; good, in stews
meat pies. Broil or pan-fr- y veal

Iamb
HEART: Wash and trim

roots. Simmer in salted water un-

til tender. Or stuff and braise.

TalentShow Friday
PlannedBy P-T- A

A local talent show be spon
by the Junior High A

at 7:30 p.m. at the high
school auditorium.

is 50 cents for adults
25 cents for children. Proceeds
be used to pay for band

uniforms.

Woman'sForum
Woman's Forum not meet

Friday as stated in the
column Sunday, but

meet Feb. 5 In the home of Mrs.
E. B. Compton, 310 Virginia at 2
p.m. Following meeting mem-
bers a tea at Howard
County Junior College given by the
1UUUCIU SUt

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER . . . It's

Automatic . . .
at $48.50

Dial 11th PI.
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eluded Billy Miracle, Lewis New-

ell and Truett Newell.
candles lighted by Wll-Ie-

Duncan and Sue Newell. They
wore dressesof pale aqua and yel-

low, designed with flowing lines
and attachedstoles.

The counle Was with a
reception In the church Fellowship
HaM. The bride's covered
with a lace cloth over blue satin
was topped with tho tiered wedding
cske. The centerpiecewas of blue
carnations placed on reflector.

Mrs. Jack Firmln and Mrs.
Charles of Houston presided
at the table. Guests wcro register
ed by Mrs. Harold of Com
merce and Erika Hcldmann.

For daughter'swedding Mrs.
was gowned In a toast col

ored dress accented with rhinc- -

stono and pearl trim. Her accesso-
ries In brown lizard and

corsagsof bronze chrysan-
themums.

bridegroom's mother wore
a dress with pink
trim black accessories.
flowers were whlto
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McBRIDE SAYS
This Is a story that starts tragi

cally and ends
Leona Bruckner's Leona is
In herearly thirties and pretty.
to a point her history Is like that
of many another charming young
woman. Shewentto high school, she

In love, she got married, she
had a baby girl. It was the

of that Utile girl's brother
that madeLeona'sstory
Her child was born without
arms.

Tho blurted out what ho
mistakenly believed to be the
riMo truth to the parents: "Your
baby Is a monstrosity."

"There was a silence," Leona
told me, "and then I heard my
husband I'd never heard
htm cry before. I called his name
andhe at me as It he didn't
know me. Suddenly I was

POLIO COFFEES
With a coffee Sundayafternoon

given by Mu Zeta Chapterof Beta
sigma I'm. pouo conee contri-
butions went up to $380.78.

The coffee was held In the home
of Mrs. Hank McDanlel, and net-
ted J21.50.

Scheduled for tonight Is a coffee
in the homo of Mrs. J. R.
1013 Sycamore beginning at 7:30.
Big Spring ItebckahLodge 284 is
sponsoring the ss

will be Mrs. Braune.

Girl ScoutCamp
CommitteeTo Meet

COLORADO CITY West
Texas Area Girl Scout Council

Committee will meet In Colo-

rado City, Wednesday at 1 p.m. In
room ot the Colorado

City Chamber of Commerce,
according to Bodzln, camp

for the loca) scouts.
Rlgdon Sweetwater,

will preside at the meeting which
set the summer program of

camping for area girl scouts.
Representatives from Abilene.

Sweetwater, Big Spring, Lamesa,
Stanton, Snyder,Rotan Anson
will attend.

For traveling the bride chose a I LI Cmdr. and Mrs. Glenn Pal--
belge suit completed with poodle mer and children. Glenn Jr. and
cloth jacket and brown lizard ac-- Charles spent the weekendI

cessorles. I with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chapman.
Mrs. will her 1 The Palmers are former resl--1

studies at TexasStateTeach-- dents ot Bis They were en--1

ers College whero she will grad--1 route to Alameda, Call!., from I sm
uata in May. The brldearoom Fla. 1 l"

mncic ., ji;iu" nn ..-- , "in.w'" -- -
1 with u.
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"There'snothing
like long distancecall

to relieve worried mind"
" "The operation was successfulandTm
feeling fine.'

Those comforting words from my
daughterwere worth their weight in
gold. . . worth Justhundredsof times
more than the small of the l6ng
distance call that brought the good
news. What a wonderful relief to near
hervoice andknow she'sall rightP

Nothing is sopersonalasthewarmthof
voice. .Next time, mako your out-of-to-

messagepersonal . . . impor
iant. Talk it over ... by long distance.
And if youll plan your call so it canbo
made any weekday evening or on, a
Sunday, at low statton-to-statio- n rates,
you'll be surprised how very little it
costs.

And remember, too, long distance
calls go throughtwice as fastwhenyou
call number. pays to keepa list of

n numbers. Ask for a freo
numbers booklet at thetelephone

office, SoirruwESTEnN Box Tele-
phoneCompany.

Mary

triumphantly.

wllllPensacola.

L

lng my fists sgatnsttho covers ot
my bedanashuckingwildly, 'wnat
aro wo going to do? What are w
going to do?' "

Leona doesn'tlike to think of that
period that came after that tho
fright, the shame, the agonized
searchfor an answerto tho probJ "
lem. i

"When I'd see other worn
en wheeled out of the ward on iho
way to have, their babies, I'd ac-
tually pray that mine would dl
and their normal would live,"
she confesses.

Finally the pair agreed to turn
over tho child they had not, seen
to a city hospital. TheytoM friends'
snd relatives that Billy had died.
Their Intention was to let him be
cared for all his life In an Institu
tion. Perhaps the plan so hesitat-
ingly and sorrowfully arrived at
might have been carriedout, too. If
Billy hadn t had a sudden atuck or
a serious Infantile disease.When
thenursetelephonedthat theirchild
probably wouldn't live through
tho day the Bruckners were turn-
ed into average anxious parents
who loved their baby. Little Billy
passedthe crisis, came home and
now at almost four, with the help
of family and hsslearned
subbornly and cheerfully, if at a
costof many bruises to do the phys-
ical things that all childrenhis age
do. He can even swim and roller
skate.

"Ho Is a happy, handsome,
friendly person."boasted his moth
er. "True, he hasa special prob-
lem but all children haveproblems
ot some kind. His coming has
blessedus by making us compre-
hend and feel so much that we
never knew existed. We believe it
could not have been just accident
that ho was put on earth and we're
proud to be his parents.We hope
he will grow up to want to help
others."

Young asho Is, Billy alreadyhss,
helped many because of thebook
his mother has written about him.
Parentsot other children with spe
cial problems have taken heart
after reading Leona Bruckner's
moving "Triumph of Love."

A NEY STAR IN

WEIR,
709 E. 15th Retail Dial 44063
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HERE'S HOW TO GET MOST

BENEFIT FROM A

LONG DISTANCE TELEPH0NC ail
1. Make noUs of what you

want to say.

2. Call statlon-to-itallo- n as
often asyou ten.

3. Call offer 6 pjn. or en Sun-

day for the iewtst rotes.

'A. Cell by number.

TALK IT OVER
J

PY LONG DISTANCE
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
.i ..i i.i -- I - '!
"Lord lay not this sin to their charge," Act. 7:60.
Stephen'sforgiving spirit resulted in Paul's conversion.
Thatwasa magnificent triumph lor any life.

CompromiseRatherThanExtremes
UsuallyProvidesWiser Solution

A firm compromise hit been achieved
concerning a raise In the state level of
support for teachersalaries.Action on a
member study panel unanimously ap-
proved the idea of a $402 per annual hike
supportof local building to the extent of
9100 per teacher unit per year. In turn
local districts would tie their financing to
a formula which would require that they
pay at least 20 per cent of the minimum
foundation program.

The governor and the presidentof the
Texas State Teachers Association have
both said the compromise has their solid
support In the forthcoming special session
which the governor Is going to csM. Only
question remainingIs that of the source of
the money, and the governor likely will
call the tune on that.

There are severalreasonswhy a settle-
ment can be reachednow when It was
sot possible last year during the regular
session. One is that a better deal can be
effected now fer the simple reason no ses-
sion would be called until a satisfactory
trade was assured. In a special session,
with only the question at hand to be con-
sidered, the governor would have better

PropertyOwnersShowVision In
Providing For SecondSt. Roadway

TVs would Hke to caU your attention to
the fine bit of work by some individuals
and to the generosity and
of others which will lead to opening of E.
nd Street.
In order to get the street opened from

Its present terminus at State Street and
carried all the way to Blrdwell Lane, prop-
erty owners (all except one) gave right-of-wa- y

to the city and county.
Now, engineers are at work on staking

the grades so actual construction operations
can proceed. Before long there will be a
new route available from the easternper-
imeter of the city to the downtown area.

More than that, this will make E. 2nd
even more of an Industrial thoroughfare,

N

Senator Charles E. Potter of Michi-
gan, Chairman of the Subcommittee on
Korean War Atrocities of the McCarthy
Committee, hasprepareda report on what
actually happened there. In this report,
now available to the public, he says:

"The purpose of the investigations was
to bring to the attenUon of the world in
general and to the American people in
particular, the type of vicious andbarbaric
enemy we have been fighting In Korea, to
expose their horrible acts committed
againstour troops, andto fosterappropriate
legislation."

lie reports that as of November, 1953,
8,639 American troops died "as a result of
war crimes." This figure Is regarded as
conservativeand Incomplete because:

". . . The above American fatalitiesfigure
does not represent the total number of
American victims of atrocities because
many victims survived and were either
repatriatedor In some othermannerfound
their way back to the United Nations lines.
The conservative estimate of probable
American victims as of June 1953, was
C.113 which figure Is expected to Increase
when the 'Big Switch' investigations are
completed.

"Evidence further showed that the total
numberof reportedcivilian victims reaches
the numberof 35,459 persons with a prob-
able verifiable estimateof 17,354; and that
the total number of reported victims
among United Nations Forces (Including
United States troop) was 20,785 with a
probableverifiable Wlmate of 11,622."

It is a horrible picture and needs think-
ing about, particularly In view of the pres-
ent tendency to Consider recognition of
Communist China. While In some minds,
these atrocities are regarded as having
beencommitted by North Koreans, the fact
is that North Korea is now a fief of Com-

munist China and has been completely
mastered andabsorbed. That country may
be regardedas having ceasedto exist as
a separate and Independent sovereignty

These are the conclusions of the Pot-
ter subcommittee:

"(1) The North Korean andChineseCom-

munist armieswere guilty of the follow-
ing war crimes and crimes against hu-
manity committed againstAmerican per-
sonnel during the conflict In Korea from
June 25, 1950 until July 27, 1953:

"Murder; attemptedmurder; malicious
and aggravatedassaults;various acts of
torture. L e, perforatingflesh of prison?
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control. Too, the avenuesof escape on
side issueswould not be available to reluc-
tant members.Action now will precludean
almost certain and vastly more cosUy re-
action should the presentgas gatheringtax
be upheld. Also, the elements ofputting
political houses in order is not d.

It is good, for whateverreason,to see
the compromise In bright prospect. Teach-
ers need assuranceof more pay. Their
occupation, which requiresa minimum of
four years college training, should com-
mandmore money than for the

Jobs.A raise is over-du- e.

Providing these extra funds on a state
level Is a sensible way, for this Is about
the only practical meansof spreadingthe
burden on a broad enough base. In setting
up the 80-2- 0 formula, the state is acquir-
ing a restraint at the grass roots. This
possesses some merit, for local districts
cannot divest themselves of a fair share
of responsibility, in return, the state Is
recognising the terrific burden Imposed
upon localities In seeking to provide build-
ings for a rocketing scholastic population.

This Is an evidence again that com-
promise rather than extremesusually pro-
vides sounder solutions.

for eventually It will tap a traffic circle
on the esat.Thus, it will become a y.

We can foresee that this sets the
stage for opening It through on the other
end so as to connect with a traffic circle
on the west.

One distinctive phase of this project
cannot be easily passed over and that is
the provision of a half a mile strip which
Is equally accessible to a streetand to rail-
road siding. That has industrial possibili-
ties. In time, this project will createmore
business and businesses, and In turn will
mean more values not only to the wise
propertyowners but the the community as
well.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

PotterSubcommitteeCharts
HugeList Of RedAtrocities

SpringHerald

hTmnSfttoATminssruM9'TPgWt

era with lighted cigarettes and Inserting
a can opener into a prisoner'sopen wpund:
starvation; deliberate policy of fostering '
starvation; experimental medical opera-
tions; coerced Communist Indoctrination;
bayoncttlng.

"(2) The Communist government in
China is equally responsible and guilty as
the Communist government in Korea for
war atrocities committed against Ameri-
cans.

"(3) Virtually everyprovision of the Ge-
neva Convention governing the treatment
of war prisonerswas purposely violated
or Ignored by the North Korean and Chi-
nese forces.

"(4) More than5,000 American prisoners
of war died becauso of Communist war
atrocities and more than a thousand Who
survived were victims of war crimes.

"(5) Several thousand American soldiers
who have not been repatriated were vic-
tims of war crimes, died in action, or
are presently confined behind the Iron
Curtain.

"(6) Communist forces violated the 'Lit-
tle Switch Agreement' by falling to re-
patriate the sick and wounded prisoners
In accordance with the Panmunjom truce.

"(7) The Communists in Korea, by false
propaganda, have attemptedto inaccurate-
ly portray tho treatment accorded by
them to American prisoners of war."

(This report may be obtained by writing
to Senator Joseph R. McCarthy, Chair-
man of the Subcommittee on Investigation,
United StatesSenate,Washington, D. C.)

The only moral conclusion possible,
In view of this report, Is that the North
Koreans and ChineseCommunists ought to
be declaredoutlaw nations by the United
Nations. Despite these atrocities,there is
a persistentmovement in this country to
influence public opinion to recognize Com-
munist China. The basis for such a move-
ment Is the British assumption that Com-
munist China is an undeniable fact,
that we shall have to deal with that coun-
try sooner or later, and that thereforewe
might as well get on with It. This position
evades every moral consideration. Com-
munis China Is at war with us and with
the United Nations. Is the profit of that
war to be recognition?

Car Answers Prayer
SPARTANBURG, S. C. (fl--For years,

the Rev. Ira Swanman prayedfor a new
auto. He also prayed for a new owner
who would give his 1925 car proper care.
Recently he was given a new machine.
The right owner for his old one came
along a man who would give It the re-
spect due Its years and not drive it more
than 30 miles an hour.

Swanman used It 28 years. It had 59,000
miles, Its original leather,paint and spark
plugs, and still got 10 miles to the gallon.
It wasusedonly on churchbusiness.

"No oneeverhad a pleasureride In It."
he stressed.

SundaeIs No Holiday
MAD1LL, Okls. (A Lawrence Abies

looked forward all week to eating Sun-
day breakfast at a cafo here becauseha
heard a-- certain brand of preserveswas
served"only on that day,

When,be got bis food, the preserves
were missing and be asked for them,

"1 waited all week, because I was told
those preserveswera served only on Sun-
days," he told the waitress,

"That's right." she replied, "They're
servedonly on sundaes."
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(fl-- The Idea provided 'such a country returned to stimulate internationalbusiness?t good. He was newin office the favor by lowering tariffs on Some of the Republicans wantedHe faced more problems than any American goods. it ended
man Just taking on such a Job. The problem then-s-till a prob-- Elsenhower Induced Congress toparticularly one who had spent his lem, since the Reciprocal Trade renew It for one more year atlife soldiering, could bo expected Act still stands-w- as to encourage least, while he got the study com-Ifp- 'r

de by tariff cutting without let- - mission started. Two commission
In 1953 ting In goods that would do dam-- members were heads of the

ono commission after an-- age or much damage,to American gresslonal committees handling
other to examine the problems on Industry. tariff questions, and both were Re--
uhich he would have to make rcc-- But before this country was well publicans: Sen. MUUkin of Colorado
ommendatlons to Congress In 1954 out of the depression, the war and Rep. Daniel A. Reed of New

The ideal result fqr Elsenhower came, and with it American lend-- York,
would be something like this lease,which put trade on the shelf. Mllllkin is chairman of the Sen--

Each commission would be com-- When trade resumedafter the war, ate Finance Committee, Reed Is
posed of men who started out with this country moved to help foreign chairman of the House Ways anda full rangeof different views but, countries with loans or outright Means Committee. Both Reed and
after uncovering the realities in grants to get their economies go-- Mllllkin were in strong dissent' on
months of Investigation, would turn Ing and at the same time provide much of the commission's report,
in a unanimous report. them with dollars to buy American which, among other things, sug--

It would bo truly ideal If such goods. gested keeping tho Reciprocal
a commission contained, beside Since 1919 American economic Trade Act three more years andprivate citizens, Democratic and aid, steadily overshadowed by mil- - lowering many tariffs.
Republican members of Congress itary aid, has been decreasing. So now, after six months of work
who wound up in harmony and Some membersof Congress want by the commission, the whole
unanimity. This would practically it ended altogether. And last year problem of aid and tradewill be
smother opposition In Congress Elsenhower faced tho question: examined again in Congress, no
when Elsenhower finally sent It his should the Reciprocal Trade Act, matter what Elsenhower

scheduled to die In 1953 unless Con-- mends, with Mllllkin and Reed
for Elsenhower, gross renewed It, be kept alive leading the examining,

commissions don't always produce -
that Ideal result. That was demon-
strated when the commis
sion on foreign economic policy
gave him a report shot through
with deep disagreement.

This commission had two main
fields of study: foreign aid and
trade.

In 1930, over the protestof more
than 1,000 economists, former
President Hoover signed into law
tho Hawley-Smo- ot bill passed by
a Republican-controlle- d congress
and setting record high
against foreign imports.

Within two year 25

"Buzzing" Tax Cooked

World JamesMarlow

Eisenhower'sTradeCommissionReport
Not Exactly Expecting

YAJSHINi5?N

This Day
Texas

Notebook Hal Boyle

Up Marriage,
AdvisesBennyFields

NEW YORK Wl "Ham It up!" a top rating In Just 14 weeks, and
This is the advice of old-tim- e Blossle did a jig.

tariffs crooner Benny Fields to anyone "That girl still flips. And she
trying to make a success of mar-- used to have everything big
riago or anything else. ey. big cars, chauffeurs, maid-s-

had establishedretaliatory tariffs "If you're not a ham, no matter everything. That's what I meanby
uy tnat lime me oppression, wnicn-wn- ai Businessyou're in, no matter nam; you nave to enthuse to do
had started in 1929, was inf full what In life you're trying to do." good work. And once you really
swlrtg. said Benny, "you'll never be any got It, you never lose it."

When the Democrats came In good in It." Benny says it's the same way
Secretaryof StateCordcll Hull was To Benny "ham" means a food with married life. He pointed out
able to persuadethe Democratic to tho spirit Instead of the body, fat many famous marriages In
Congress, in the hope of reviving 0r as he puts It "the ability to tne show world have survived the
world trade, to pass the Reciprocal jp on enthusing, and not take hardships and temptations of a
Trade Agreements Act of 1934. yoVTt next gong or your next precarious field George Burns

This allowed the President to breath for granted." and Grade Allen, Jack Benny and
cut tariffs on a country's goods FJcJd ha,ed Br Crojb Majry IJvlngstone.Fred Allen and

Hoffa. and Eddie and Idam AmoriM' fii rmnn.r. w n

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

prince in the dayswhen vaudeville VflUUJr

was king. And he married a crown
princess,Blossom Seeley. a famous WomanSdVS God
star who introduced many famous
Jazz songs as the teen-age- today PrOVCu LifeSClYCr
still like to hear.

They have trouped together for FMNT, Mich. tm"l had Just
32 years, and most of the years given up to dle but God got me
wera fat, but some of them'were uuw

Organized on this day In 1857 was lean sometimes Blossom was Mrs- - Marie Wllscn. 51. house-Be- e
i County,, createdfrom Portions starred sometimes Benny; often wife, had put her head In her coal-o-f
San Patricio. Goliad, Refugio, th gharcd toD billing. burning furnace in trying to re--

Uve Oak and Karnes counties. Jf ,, , trleve a baffle plate (gas deflector)
Geologically, Bee County Is in the J?'V?StU them J" bti faFen frora the back ol

Rio Grande embayment,which ac f,renCe ' " 'ura Interior,
counts for Its oil area. It Is prl-- " ,tw" married people startget-- A second plate fell on her head,
marily cattle country but with a ting Jealous of each others ca-- Her head was pinned down. It
lighter soil adaptedto vegetablesreer D8 ald, tney don t nave must have been 40 minutes before
and fruits on higher elevations, a marriage. They've Just got a she freed herself,she said later.

The first grant of land In the financial arrangement." fter treatment for face and
area was made to Carlos Mar-- Blossle and Benny, who don't arms burns and a bruise on her
tlnez In 1879 In reward for his fa-- mind at all being called "Mr. and ead, Mrs. Wilson wenthome from
thes killing an Apache chief at Mrs. Show Bdsiness" are starred Hurley Hospital.
San Antonio de Bexar. But Irish together again now on two dally
l- - !....- - ...t1.. Hlt.J 4k. . .4.11 tf,rr-v- r Iinning' ouui ai.tuai.jr kiucu mu programs over nauuu njuuiu
county. Jeremiah O'Tool and bis here.
two 'sons came from Ireland In "We aren't exactly disc Jock-18-26

and two years later William Cys," said Benny. "We Just ad lib
and Patrick Quinn Joined them. about the old days, and play a,

In the year 1834 many settlors mtle music. But we worked up to
from Tlppcrary landed at Copano .

Bay and built cabins along the . .
headwatersof the Aransas River SafecrackersDial
near the present site of Becvllle. k'. a T.k, I

During the CIvU War cattlemen vYy III, I OKt LOOT
from this area drove herdsto Mis-- . ,
slsslppl until the'Southwas cut In p"ILADiTl !t "

twain and then Into Mexico. Cattle their way Into a
from this area started stomping cl walk-I- n vault at the G rard
their way to Kansas and beyond red"al Savings snd Loan Assn.
about 1857. an(1 loted three safes of $22,000

The county was namedfor Bar-- early yesterday.The robbery was
nard E. Bee, Texas soldier and discovered by a cleaning woman
statesman,who figured in at least who found the vault door open,
oae unusualIncident. He endorsed The burglars also dialed open
SantaAnna'sdraft for J2.000 while two of threo doors on each of the
enroute to Washington with the safes, and burned through the.

Mexican president and ner doors w,th an acetylene torch-San-ta

Anna stopped payment on Investigators said the bank has
the draft. Ho was-neve- r repaid, no alarm system,
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tOKD. CHANT THAT I MAY
'ALWAYS DESIRE MORE
THAN I CAN ACCOMPLISH." ,

The Rim -- The Herald Staff

PeopleLike To More Of
UnhappinessThan Of Cheer

The opinions eontslnsdIn this snd other srtlclts In this column are soUly those
of the writers who sign thsm. They are not to b Interpreted as necessarily rsflectlna
the opinions of Ths HeraldEditor's Note.

If you're not unhappy, man, you're npt
living.

At least, that seems to be the concensus
of song writers, radio script writers, au-
thors and psycho-analyst- s.

The idea seemsto be that If you are
happy and In a good frameof mind, there's
bound to be something wrong with you.
Either your thinking processes are a little
slow oi you Just plain have no ambition.

If ydu'ro married,you're supposedto be
in ravo with anotherperson.It you're sin-

gle, the light of your life Is supposedto be
Interested in someone else. The bigger
heart you're wearing on your sleeve, the
bigger torch you're carrying, the more dls
Interestedhe or she Is supposed to be.

Authors who write about simple, ordina-
ry people find they have no market. The
betrayersand the betrayedcommand the
most attention.

Psycho-analysi-s, they say, Is not an ex-
acting science but the persons are legion
who are prospering by listening to other
people's troubles.

To me, psycho-analyis- ts are a strange
breed in that, though they make their
way unraveling people's thinking processes

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Chi

Speaking More CutsMay
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Up By Capitol Hill's Politicos
WASinNOTON Of aU the business

men brought to Washington by the Elsen-

hower Administration, the most publicity
shy has been Joseph M. Dodge, the De-

troit bankerwho Is director of the Bureau
of the Budget. It was thereforea distinct
novelty when he faced a hundred or more
newspapermen to explain the first budget
shaped from the ground up by the Repub-

lican Amdlnlstratlon.
Aj a successful banker,Dodge has been

accustomed to dealing with the hard facts
of Income and outgo. In this new and
far larger task the director of the budget
was also a bankor closely scrutinizing the
Income from taxesand the outgo In Feder-
al spending pared down for the govern-
ment year beginning next July 1 but never-
theless totalling the Incomprehensible sum
ol $65 6 biUlons.

The bankerwas especially evident when
financial writers at the news conference
pressed Dodge to say what kind of a budg-
et it was. Was it Inflationary or deflation-
ary? Neither one, said Dodge firmly. It
was a budget.

said Dodge, there Is not
going to be a recession. Thebudget does
not take any such possibility into ac-
count. But bad he not considered the fact
that In the estimateof cashactually paid
out and cash actually taken In by the
Treasury, the balance would be $200,000,-00-0

on the credit side of the ledger? And
It was pointed out, this was

a striking contrast with the fiscal year
1953 when the government paid out $5
billions more than it took In. Would not the
ery fact of the government taking In

more money than It paid out be In Itself

Dodge would not agree. He seemed to
be saying that government fiscal policy
had little or no relation to the economy of
the country. This is an extraordinary po-
sition since beginning In 1940 the Federal
Government hasbeenpouring vast streams
of money Into the channels of trade.

That spending stream slackened some-
what beginning in 1947. The Korean War
sent It shooting up again and in recent
years spending for armamentshas been
In the of $50 billions

So it is obvious that what the Federal
Government does with the power o tax
and the power to spend has a great deal
to do with the economy and the pressing
question of Inflation or deflation.

When he took over to explain the tax
aspectsof the program. Secretaryof the
Treasury George Humphrey talked frank-
ly of the effort to balancethe cut of $12
billions in Federal achieved
by the Elsenhower Administration with tax
cuts which would put money in the pocket
of the individual to help make up for
the decline In spending power.

You could not, said Humphrey, apply
the brakes all at once to the Inflation
without causing trouble. As he has done
before, heused the exampleof a big truck
on an ley hill. If you slammedon the
brakes suddenly, you were sure to wrap
the truck around a telephone pole. What
you had to do was take it down gradual-
ly.

To stabilize a dynamic economy Is a dif-
ficult feat When the curve of production

Wild sheep exist In various parts of
Asia, also in North America and Africa.
They differ widely from domestic sheep.

There are many breeds of domestic
sheep and we hardly can call any kind
typical." Usually, however, the legs are
short and thebody Is covered with thick
fleece. It Is common for eachmale, or ram,
to have a pair of curved horns, but in
certain breeds both tho rams and the
ewes (or females) are without horns.

Wild sheep live In a world of danger,
and a ram without a pair of horns would
very likely become a lost sheep. The
mountain sheep or bighorns, of North
America arefamedfor their horns. Measur-
ing along the curves, the horns of a ram
may measurethreefeet, and record pairs
of horns passthat figure. Femalebighorn
sheep have horns, but the horns are small-
er than thole of the rams.

Related to Rocky Mountain bighorns are
tho even largerArgall sheepof Asia, Then

AiMill

and putting them back together the way
they think they should be, they generally
abhor the thought of being given similar
treatment,of being similarly examined by
someone else.

Song writers couldn't make a nickel If
they remainedhajipy. Their lament is in
a rut they've "always been wrong and they
pour out the,huge unhappiness of their
souls. It always pays off, however, be-

cause people accept their works, as if
to ssy:

"Why, that's tho way I feel. I could have
written that."

Even the persons we've
to run our government delight In crying
"wolf." They seem resolved to keep the
people In a continual uproar, warning
againstcomplacency and indifference, urg-
ing you to keep up your guard.

It's regrettable that Individuals like to
learn of other people's troubles, with this
Idea in mind: lie or she must have more
cause to be unhappy than me.

Ambition, they say, is a cancerthat eats
at men's souls But, Is that ambition or
greed, or are the two synonymous? r

TOMMY IIAltt

Ids

Of Be

Unfortunately

"stabilizing"
Furthermore,

furthermore,

deflationary?

neighborhood annual-
ly.

expenditures

commissioned

and income stops rising It is very likely
to begin to fall. In the past 25 years tho
extiemcs have been great.

Stabilization In the field of military pre-

parednessseems almost as difficult to
achieve as economic stability. Through
two World Wars and the Korean conflict
we have gone from feast to famine and
back to feast again with fantastic waste-

fulness. That Is an Important aspect of
the problem the Eisenhower Administra-
tion confronts.

Most of the $12 billion saved has come
out of the defense budget. Unquestionably
cutbacks were necessary. Wether they
have been too great tor national security,
only the future will tell. Risks are Involved
certainly as the emphasis is shifted to
atomic retaliation Instead of conventional
forces in being and In position. To many
this seems to make It Inevitable that any
war hereafterwill be unlimited atomic con-

flict.
So long as Humphrey was Secretary

of the Treasury, the effort to bring the
budget nearer into balancewas bound to
prevail. This observerhas discounted all
the rumorsof recentmonthsabout big new
spending programsfor continental defense
and for Increases In military expenditures.

But having seen how the Executive can
cut down military appropriations, Congress
may pick up the economy theme and cut
even more deeply. And if some tax reduc-
tions are desirable, then In an election
year the politicians on Capitol Hill may
decide that a little more tax cutting won't
hurt anyone?To keep the deficit for 1955
at less than $3 billions calls for action by

"Congressto retain taxes expiring April 1
and that action Is doubtful. An Impulsive
people, we find It hard to hold a steady
stance.

Excelsior . . .

Some Income tax experts are planning
io go on a TV station soon (it's not in
Big Spring's range) and show people ex-
actly how to compute their returns for
1953 Income.

They'll have superslzed blanks to hold
up In front of the camerasand then fill
them In with a complete set of figures.

However, some Bureau of Internal Rev-
enue men are a bit anxious about the re-
sults. They fear that a lot of returns will
be filed for "John and Mary Doe," which
naturally are the names tho TV helpers
will use In filling out the mock forms.

A hospital in a major, metropolis Is get-
ting Itself abreast of the times in this
mechanized age.

A new maternity building will be
trimmed with "baby blue" colored bricks,
the explanation being that prospective
mothers caught In an automobile or taxi-ca-b

when the appointed hour arrives win
be able to spot the building quickly as
they speed down the street

Oh yes. They'll let little girl babies be
born there, too, in splto of the blue bricks.
The people who planned the building Just
happened to prefer blue.

Uncle Ray Corner

SheepHaveRemarkableHorns
live In the hills and mountains of south-
ern Siberia, Mongolia and Tibet Some are'
four feet high at the shoulders. Tho horns
may be as much as six Inches thick at
the bsse, and many pairs measurefrom
30 to 48 inches.

Some domestic sheep also have remark-
able and Wallachlan sheep giveus
an example. They are raised In Greece,
Rumania and parts of Alsa Minor, and the
rams-bsv- e long, twisted horns of the cork-
screw type. Usually the horns stand up-
right, or almost uprljht. on tho bendof aram. Tho height of a born may be from
13 to 20, Inches.

In almost all groups of sheep, we find
rams with two horns apiece. In a few
places, however, there are breeds in
which the ram usually has four horns on
his headl Four-horn- ed sheep are raised
In Iceland, China and South Africa.

Tomorrow! Fat-taile- d sheep.
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Spectacular
Flames, fed by petroleum pipe lines, spreadover the pier and buildings at the StandardOil Co, dock
near Seattle,Wash., at Point Wells on Puget Sound after an explosion rocked the big oil storage area.
Oil, burning on the water, spreadfire throughoutmost of the dock area. Dozensof huge oil supply tanks
were saved from the flames, which shot about 700 feet Into the air at times. (AP Wlrephoto).

Virginia Democrats ToPick
CandidateFor HouseSeat

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON Ml Democratsof

Virginia's 9th District win pick the
first congressional candidate of the
1954 election year in a convention
at Bristol next Saturday.

The opposition party thus will
get the Jump on the party In power
ln.the candidate-pickin- g business
Tn wnafpromlscs to be a long and
hard-foug- campaign for control
of Congress, now almost evenly
divided.

Outside the 9th District tn Vir-
ginia, and stale and congressional
office nominees from Connecticut
and Delaware and possibly a few
Republican selections scattered
over the Southern states all nom-
inations this year will be by pri-
mary.

Primaries startas early as April
13 In IHinols and wind up Sept.
29 In Rhode Island.

In the Nov 2 election there will
be at stake 35 U. S- - Senate seats
In 34 states(New Hampshireelects

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stats Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
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storedin all beauty Care-

ful press lasts longer. Yoa

tell at glancethesmartly
dressedmenandwomenwho
Insist upon better Sanltone
Dry Cleaning!

two); 435 S. House member-
ships, and 34 governorships.

the 35 Senate races coming
up, 22 will be for seats now held
by Democrats, including 10 In the
South, and 13 for Republican
places. The contests are for the
constitutional one third of the Sen
ate held every two years, plus
three for the remaining two years
of terms of the late Sen. Taft (It- -
Ohio), the late Sen. Tobcy Ot-N-

and the seat Richard Nixon vacat-
ed In California to become vice
president.

Virginia Democratic leaderssay
the early convention in Bristol next
Saturday Indicates 9th District
Democrats arc anxious to get this
seat back In their control. It was
lost to the Republicans in the El-
senhower sweep In 1952, along with
two other districts In the Old Do
minion and one In North Carolina,

The 9th Is normally a close dis-

trict. Republican William C. Wanv
pier won over Democrat M,
Long 35,047 to 32,735 In 1952 when
the then Incumbent representative,
Democrat Thomas B. Fugate, de-
clined to seek anotherterm.

the time of burial In a
volcanic eruption In 79 A. D., Pom-pe- ll

was six centuries old.

Clothes cleanedwith Sanl-

tone feel like-ne- again be-

cause Sanltone restoresthe
original finish to fabrics.Yoa
feel the difference at once
whenyon put on

garment.

CITY
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Marilyn
Back In Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD Ml Newlywed
Marilyn Monroe is reported back
in town by her studio and the same
source says her husband, Joe Dl- -

Magglo is In New York for a TV
show.

The studio spokesmansaid he
did not know where the famous
couple spent their honeymoon or
when she returned to Hollywood.

Although the studio suspended
Marilyn when she lefta few weeks
ago, it relented after she married
DIMagglo and extended a deadline
from Jan. 20 to today for her to
start on a film in which, she has
trie leadingrole.

SnowslideMishap
ProvesNot Serious

WEST GLACIER. Mont. (11-- Glen

Stewart, signal maintainor for the
Great Northern Railway, was
swept 60 feet yestefttjhy a snow--
slide which on the
road's main track.

Stewart, about from Sand
Point, Idaho, lost severalteeth but
apparently escapedserious Injury.

It was the sixth major snowslide
In three days. This was 1,000
feet long and to 10 feet deep.
Railroad traffic was restored late
In tho day.
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SanltoneDry Cleaning
leavesyour garments fresh
and dean. Perspiration and
other unpleasantodorsare
goneandnodrydeaningodor
remains. All apparel comes
backto yoa fresh,crisp, like-ne-

Try it yourself.See,feel
andsmell thedifference.
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DemocratsTalkOf Drive To Get
FurtherTax Relief For Families

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON MV-5o- House

Democrats talked today of a drive
to get more tax relief for families
and less for stockholders and bust
nessesIn anytax revision proeram
enactedthis year.

Ther threatened rimrr v,i

aimed .'at drastically revising a
tax reductionand

revision plan strongly championed
by PresidentElsenhower andothr
Republicans,

Several Democrats on the tar--
Wrltlnc Hnn IViv. ., !- -..

Committee saM lhv hnr n .
inate sections providing sharp re-
ductions In taxes on stock and
nona dividends, and much more
rapid tax reductions to business
for the rnt nt nan. ti..- -- - - w. Mvn plains UUequipment.

These proposals, already ap-
proved by the committee, would
reduce revenun mn a.Hm.t.... .r
million dollars ih ttrt ... ..
provide much bigger savings to thejJ. ""0,vea " tne second
and third venrwrhun t..
times as much.

Republicans have hailed them astne most Important points In a

ExpertsTo PourOver
ProposedU.S. Budget

WASirwrymw n --v,. t
Appropriations Committee has en--
iwieu we neip or aoout 20 prlvatoexperts to make what ChairmanTaber (n.NVk n. . ..... .

and Intelligent examination" of the
new leaerai midget.

Taber said In a statement last
nlffnt ttlA Artlnn wi. .ttH tt i.i.
the full knowledgo and cooperation

we aisennoweradministration."
He said Hie nrlvt avn.rt. .. in
work with 16 from the govern
ment, general accounting office.

Taber said they would seek "to
' aiuuuicaninems mat may be
decreased or cancelled without
damageeither to our national de-
fense or tn h ni.t. il.dally living of our American pco--
V'B.

ftx v CFWjW J(

project for rewriting almostall the
nation's tax laws. Sponsors say
they will encourage Investment,
business growth, more and better
Jobsand a higherstandardof living
for everybody.

But some Democrats arsrue It
would be far preferableto Increase
personal income tax extinctions.
thus reducingtaxesmore for large
ramuies and low-Inco- groups,
and shoring up the economy
through their Increasedpurchasing
power.

Key GOP Solons
Warn Ike Tariff
Lowering Unlikely

WASHINGTON key
Republican congressmen were re-
ported today to haveadvised Presi-
dent Elsenhower to expect little or
no action by Congress this year to
lower tariff barriers against for-

eign goods.
This was the reported stand of

Republicans who have fought tra-
ditionally for tariffs high enough
to protect American Industry from
competition at home from cheaper
foreign goods.

Tariffs are taxes Imposed on
foreign products as they enter the
United States, In effect raising
their prices here.

Elsenhower received over the
weekend a 102-pa-ge report from his

Foreign Economic Policy
commission, neaaed by Clarence
B. Randall of Chicago, Inland Steel
Co. board chairman

The report, sprinkled llberallv
with dissents from various mem-
bers, especially Republican con
gressional members, itrged that
the President be given power to
lower tariffs by 5 per cent a year
over the next three years.

In addition, the report said, the
PresidentshouM be empowered to
reduce any tariff to 50 per cent of
the value of the goods Imported.

Democrats already have ore--
posed to add to the program a $100
IncreaseIn each personalexemn--
Uon.

Now, several Democrats said.
they are conilderinv nn v.

House floor to knock out the tax
revision sections on dividends and
business depreciationand replace
them with ihm lnr.A In nAMAn.l
exemptions. Democratsargue that
mo iuh m revenue zn DUiions
from the personal exemptions In-

crease woiild be almoit th m
by the third year.

Ren. Eberharttr (n.P1 mm in.
day he personally favored this
strategy but Democrats probably
would not reach a final, party-lin-e

decision until the committee com-olet-

the revision Kvrl
other Democrats committeemem--
ocrs. asxing not to De quoted by
name, saw uey aiso lavorea tne
idea.

Eberharfjr tM T?niiMlfn i--

presentingthe revision program to
me puoiie as mosuy technical
chances in tax lawt which ulit
benefit everybody.

"Actually, he said, "the plan rs

to be a fundamental change
In the tax structure to shift the
burden of taxation from corpora-
tions and stockholders those most
able to pay to wage earners and
salariedpeople."

Eberharter said after the divi-
dend proposal reachesfull effect,
a tnxniver with i? 1V) In
would pay $422 In taxesbut a man
wiu ue same income irom divi-
dends would payonly S100 In taxes.

How To
Bronchitis

CreomoUloa relieves promptly because
It toes Into the branchial system to
help loosen and eipel gcrtn laden

and aid natureto soothe andEhlegm tender, Inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteedto pleasevod
or money refunded. Creomulslon has
stood thetestof Billions of users.

CREOMUCSION
rtnM CmiM, Oml W, Act (iMdUtl
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SUGAR
FRYERS

atoUMck
PURE CANE
10 LB. BAG

HEART O' TEXAS
POUND ......
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HAND CREAM . 39c
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JELL--0 71'
" "mmtmmmmmm mmmm""""wimkmmm "can

SAUSAGE .... 1QC
ssMAYrmDRiAM"'"""- "-

CORN ...... IOc
FRESH VEGETABLES

CARROTS " 5C

SPINACH 10'
RUTABAGAS 5e

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

NORTHERN

SHOULDER

Big Spring (Tex) Herald, Mon., Jan.25, 1954

PakistaniSaiciem
OnUS.Aid Asked

LAHORE. Pilrlifin tnM.t..
Ahmed Khan. mumlur r Vi

Pakistani Parliament, asked Pre
mier Aionammed All today to call
a CDeClal Prllmn ..Inn .
month to discussproposed Amerl- -'

Dial

giving military aid snd what
military aid."

rJIVef'IM JntwMfM

can military aid to Pakistan.
Tne crucial question, he said ' SAVE MIRE-- 1II TAMOS 4K

"Is why America U Interestedln.

GARNER McADAMS
" GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
ConcreteConstruction

General Lease Maintenance
Bid Spring, Texas
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An Unidentified boxer, the eantna
who was taking the mandatory count of eight Tht dog Jumped from

no itramoiea psmaiiy unaer tne ropet when Hagerwat knocked down In the tecond round. RefereeJamei Varney stopped the dog and an unidentified man scooped the dog from the ring end left Thefight continued with Hager winning In the next round. (AP Wlrephoto).

It's pne crisis after anotherfor Howard County Junior College In West-Zon- basketballplay,?: eynawfcGyra.the local collegians play the n favorite to take the crown. FrankPhillips JC ot Borger. Gametime Is 8 o'clock.
With the competition as fierce as It Is in the circuit, the Hawks can't easeup In any game
Odessa is the only unbeatenteamin the circuit and the Wranglers have played only one same. HCJC

Longhorn LeaguePresidentHar-
ry James' statementthat the cir-
cuit may be enlargedto ten teams
to Include Big Spring and Sweet-
water, made Sunday in Roswell,
caused much speculation around
West Texas but no one bad been
let in on the plan here.

n automobile dealer In Sweet-
water reportedly had talked with
James over the possibility of re-
turning professional baseball to
Sweetwater.

Wichita Falls asked for and gain-
ed a franchise In the circuit Sun-
day, after El Pasowas denied the
privilege of withdrawing from the
Arizona-Texa- s League.

According to the story, Hayden
(Stubby) Greer will operate the
Wichita Falls entry. Pat Stnsey U
withdrawing from the Wichita Falls
picture entirely to operatethe Ros-
well entry.

Hobbs reportedlywill field a club
in the circuit butreportsfrom there
say constructionof a park hasn't
evenbeen started.

The Longhorn League directors
meet at Hobbs Tuesday, at which
time the membershipof the league
will be discussed.

Tom Ray, an Odessa man, said
lie waspreparedto assumethe job
of fielding a club there, If "the
Odessapeople will get behind me."
A. D. Ensey,who has promoted a
team in Odessa for severalyears,
apparentlyIs out of the picture.

Bobby (Pepper)Martin, who has
served as managerof the Odessa
team for the past three sea-
sons, laid recentlyhe would be re
ceptive to any offers to operate
a club In Big Spring. If thebusiness
men andfans would underwritethe
venture.Martin Is still under con
tract to the Odessa club.

Martin la well known In Big
Spring, having been raised here.
He played with Big Spring in 1917.
at which time bo set a club home
run record that still stands.

To Be
BvWILLGRIMSLEY

MELBOURNE UJ American
and Russianathletes will live only
900 yards apart during the 1950
Olympic games and may play
table tennis togetherin a common
recreation hall.

There will be no Iron Curtain
at Olympic Village in Heidelberg,
10 miles from tho center of Mel-

bourne.
Plans for the village show that

living .quartern of these two big
rival nations will be separatedonly
by a small area where dining
rooms and shops wlU bo located.

The village of new apartment
bouses and five-roo- cottages
built to accommodate6,000 ath-lst-es

will bo spreadover 42 acres
of park land but will be so cen-

tralized that there will be easy
airatf fa all facilities.

At Helsinki In 1952 Russian and
bother Communist stateswere quar

tered at Otaoeiml, come zu miies
from Kapylae, the main Olympic
Hlla ir.

At Melbourne, the Communists
will occupy flats and cottages at
the, north end or tne village on
.triet named "Liberty Ave." the
Amitricans and the English-spea- k

Ing bloc will be at the south end,
la modem threo-stor-y apartments.

nonitructlon of the village will
K.Din in earnestafter Queen Ell

hotVa visit nest month. Already
six months' wort has been done,
with clearingof the land, laying of
pipes, etc.

ls BoxersMust Sfck Together

HC Five In Pivotal
Zone Battle Tonight

Longhorns
Not Known Here

Yanks,Soviets

Neighbors

fctnrf. rltli a. ( M f a.m..

Plan

LakeviewPlays

ColoradoCity
Lakevfew School's baskot--

ball teams host Colorado City In
three games In the Junior High
School Gymnasium tonight. The
first contestIs down for 7:30 p.m.

The Lakeview girls' team will
see action, along with the boys' A
and B teams.

Last Saturday night, the Lions
won one of three starts In Sweet-
water.

Lakeview1! B team escapedwith
a 27-2-2 triumph. Hubert McCoy led
the Big Spring attack with 15
points.

The Lakeview girls lost, 52-4-2.

Mary Gilbert's 25 points pacedthe
Lions.

Sweetwateralso beat the Lake-vie- w

boys' A team, 59-1-6. In that
one, Willie Myles scored 14 points
for the Lions.

TC QuintetsBusy
ThroughoutWeek

B7 Tha AiiocltUl Fraak

Texas Conference basketball
teams skip conference play again
this week, but activity is consider-
ably more than last week when
Just one game was played.

In that lone tilt, Howard Payne
dropped a 7242 decision to Hardin-Simmon- s.

Monday, Texas Christian meets
Abilene Christian at Abilene; Tues-
day, Howard Payne entertains
Sain Houston at Brownwood; Fri-
day, Howard PayneIs host to Mid
western, and Saturday,pace-settin- g

Texas All plays PanAmericanat
Klngsville.

Umpire Group Is
CharteredBy NBA

Congress announced
today it has chartered theSouth
Texas Umpire Assn. In Its 1954
NBC Association of Umpires.

Under,the charter the group will
have jurisdiction- - of approving all
Individual umpire memberships
from Nuftes, San Patricio, King,
Bee and Duval counties. Officers
of the South Texasassociation .are
Joe Denton, president,and H. E.
Ashley, secretary-treasure- r, both
of Corpus Cbrtstl.

MIDWAY. (SO The Knott
boys and the Grady girls were
crowned champions of the third an
nual Midway Invitational Elemen--
tary Basketball Tournamenthere
Saturdaynight

Knott bowled over Ackerly, 31- -
28, In the boys' finals while the
Grady girls declsloned tie Knott
girls in the other bracket, 29-2-

In consolation round play. Gay
Hill subduedMidway in theboys' di
vision, wnue imaway copped
tho .m v.uvauw niuen UJ
turning back Coahoma. 25-2-

Trophies went to the champions
and runnersup.

Membersof the boys'
team were McNew, Knotti

Wallace. Ackerly: Rots. Center
Point; Cook, Ackerly: and Peter
son, Vealmoor.

nl,-- . i..-- .. n.. u p
the audience at Lexington. Kv.

goi on on uie wrong foot by losing
an nt decision to Odessa.

The Hawks regained some of
their prestigewhen they vanquish-
ed Amarlllo In their second Zone
start, 72-7-

Frank Phillips, coached by Jim
Holston, is 1--1 within the confer-
ence and 7--4 on the season.

The PlainsmenhavebeatenAma-
rlllo and lostto Clarendon.

Frank Phillips has perhaps Its
greatestteam In the history of the
Zone.

The club Is built around classy
Keith Lane, a speedster
wno awenaed uorger High School,
Lane, who has been averaging
around 20. points a same, was
Judged the best basketball player
In the state when he was a senior
m nigh school,

To go with Lane, Holston has the
John Holland; Joe Good

win, 6 feet; and twin guards in
urn ana Dee MUIer, who stand 5--
10.

The MUIer twins have proved
expert at feeding the ball to Lane.

The Plainsmenhave beaten SW
ouanoma twice, PanhandleA&M
twice, Sayre, Okla.; Pratt, Kan--
sas; and Amarlllo.

They've lost to West Texas B
twice. Clarendon and Weber, Utah.

HCJC has been much buster
than the Plainsmen,havlne nlav--
ea iv games,ur tnat number, the
mwu nave won an even dozen.

coach Harold Davis will nrobs- -
bly go with a llneuo eomooseil of
jira iuioiu, uon Stevens, JeroM
Parmer, Tommy Patterson and
Paschal!Wickard.

The Hawks hit a slumn acalnst
Jan Angeio last Saturday n cht
losing a verdict

uoacn Davis says tnev're can--
aoie ot piaying much better ball
than that, however. He added he
was of the opinion the locals might
have been overlooking the Ram
game for tonight's contest.

There'll be a B same tonleht.
starting at 6 p.m.

Cactus
May GoWith 8

DOUGLAS. Ariz.
of the Class C Arizona-Texa- s base
ball leaguesay it will ooeratothis
year with the same six teams It
nad last seasonbut two more clubs
msy bo added.

At yesterday's meeting the-- di
rectors, in a surprise move, re
fused to allow El Paso, Tex.,and
juarez, Mex., to drop out of tho
league. El Paso had intended to
join the Longhorn League.

Reporters were asked to leave
the meetingwhile the El Pasoalt
uatioawas discussed.

The directors decided to accept
me application of Nogales, Sonora,
u an eigntn entry can be found,
The eighth member might be
Cananea,Sonora, or Yuma, Ariz.

ine leagueelectedE. T. mm)
Cuslck, Tucson attorney, to su&
ceed R. Q. (Bob) Sloane of Phoenix
Ml nrwaMltnf Ttl nftrt hnnrH vMaaf- -

llng was set for Feb. 21 in El Paso.

Tournament
The girls' team

was composed of Glare. Grady:
Johnson, Midway; Burcbett, Gay
Hill; Green, Grady: Lancaster.
Knott: and Boron. Crariv.

The top scorer among the girls
waa Samplesof Knott who count
ca 97 points, she had a 124 points
per-ga- average.

McNew of Knott led the boys
with 43 points. Ho bad a 14.3 ayer--

e.
It was the concensus among the

coaches that he. was the outstand-
ing boy of tho meet,

The tournfment ws by far the
most successful of the three .meets
held thus far. On the final day of
action morethan $150 was collected
at the gate, in addition, to season
tickets told,

Knott Boys, GradyGirls
Win Midway

Circuit

-
.;.

Longhorns Idle
Until Thursday
The Big Spring Steers will be

Idle until Thursdaynight at which
tlmo- - they host the Breckenrldge
Buckaroos In a battle to escapethe
District cellar.

The game with Breck will com
plete the first round of play within
the conference for Big Spring. They
now have one win in five starts
to show for their efforts.

Breckenrldee la wlnl In riv
starts.

On Friday night, the Lonehorns
Invade Snyder at which time they
try to knock the Tigers completely
out ot the running for the confer
encetitle.

Action Tuesday within the dis
trict will be limited to two games.

1'iainview will haveLamesaas a
guestand will be an overwhelmlns
favorite to topple the Tornadoes.
Snyder goes to Sweetwater.

Jack Bolton ot Vernon continued
in the leadfor scoring honors In the
league.He has bucketed 81 points
In sue games.

Both CharlesClark of Big Spring
and Sonny Everetts of Breck-
enrldge nave better averages,how-
ever. Each has averaged 14.0

CagePowersFire
Up Boilers

By BEN OLAN
NEW YORK Ok

lahomaA&M and Holy Cross fees
the stillest testsamong the nation's
leaders una week as some of the
other college basketball powers
swing back Into action after mid
year, examinations.

Unbeaten Kentucky, ranked No.
In the latest AssociatedPress

poll, takeson an Improved Yonder-b-ut

quintet Saturdaynight Windy
Is 10--3 and with the added advan
tage of home court conceivably
could give the Wildcats trouble.

The fifth-rank- Aggies met
Houston tonight in a return go.
The Aggies won their earlier get--
togetnerby is points, but the Texas
school has come on strong since
then. Here, too, the underdogwill
be Playing at Home.

Holy Cross,.No. 8, clasheswith
stubborn Niagara Friday night.
The upstate New York team gave
Duouesne, ranked second In the
nation, a couple of tough battles
before losing by five and eight
points.

Duquesne takes its 15--0 record
Into Wednesday night's game, with
Georgetown. Fourth-ranke- d West
ern Kentucky clashes with little
Regis of Denver Friday night: Ok
lahoma City, No. 7, tackles Seattle
tonight and, tomorrow night; and
Minnesota, No. 9, faces Purdue
tonight

Third -- ranked Indiana, sixth--
ranked Notre Danle, and George
Washington, No. 10, aren'tschulcd
to play again until early next
month.

Only eightof the 20 teamsranked
In the last poll of sportswriters
rnd sportscasterswere in action
Saturday night and three Okla
homa City, Wichita, No. 11. and
Niagara. No. 18. went down. to
defeats.

The other five had little trouble.
Kentucky made It 12 in a tow
by breezing past Tennessee.07-7-L

evenwith All America center Cliff
IIagan on the bench most of the
time with an injured leg. Western
Kentucky (18-0-) outscoredMemphis
state, 63-5-3, the Oklahoma Aggies
U6-1-) defeatedNorth TexasState.
63-3- as Bob Mattlck scored 18
points, Minnesota (10-2-) nipped
Northwestern. 82-7-8. and La Salle.
No. 10, squeezed past North Car--

CHICAGO tR Big Don Budge.
ono of the greatesttennis stars In
the history of the game, still Is
grimly trying to Vbreak tho ice"
on his professional comeback.

Fifteen times the
racquet ace has faced one of the
three other big-nam-e professionals

In
By ED CORRIGAN

NEW YORK M-- The dove ot
peace fluttered over the-- United
StatesGolf Assn. and the female
golfers today,

The 'ladles had'been giving the
USGA the bird and it wasn't a
dove tor the 'past year because
ot the banon shorts.

The harried maleswho make" up
the rules ot golf decided to take
tho easy way out, reasoning,with
logic, that you can't beat the
dames,

So starting now. the gala may
wear all the shorts they want at
their tournamemu. Actually, the
decision, which was arrive dat Sat-
urday when the USGA held its an
nual meeting, was purely academic
because the lassie had beenflout
ing, the rule since it was placed
on tho books list year.

Totten Heffelflnger of Minneap-
olis, retiring .of the
USGA, sighed with relief when be
announced .that the girl now had
"permission" to .appear In shorts
Just like their counterpartsen the
lenms courts.

The USGA claims It la an in-

nocent victim ot the ladles'

points per game, comparedto 13.5
for Bolton.
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Again
ollna State,83-7-8.

Oklahoma City's loss cameat the
hands of Wyoming and Its tleht
defense, 57-3- Wichita (now 16-2-)
fell before a ld St Louis
club, 74-5-8, and Niagara dropped
a 53-4-8 decision to Canislus.

The Big Ten conference race
tightened considerably as Iowa
downed Purdue,70-6- an dcUmbed
within one game of pace-settin- g

Indiana.
Pennsylvaniaremained on Cor-

nell's heels In the Ivy League
scramble by trimming Dartmouth,
78-6- Cornell, with 5--0 In league
play, went outside the circuit to
down Colgate, 73-7- In other East-
ern tilts, Seton Hall broke a four-ga-

losing streak by walloping
vuianova, 76-5- st Joseph's(Pa.)
upsetTemple, 57-5-6, andManhattan
dumped Army, 83-6- snappingthe
Cadets' four-gam- e winning streak.

In the South, Vanderblltthumped
wlnless Georgia Tech, 84-6- In a
SoutheasternConference same,and
Lraisviiie detested Baldwin Wal
lace, 87-7- 5.

Michigan Stateposteda Big Ten
victory. 83-7- 8. over Ohio State,
Julius McCoy scored34 points for
a bpartan record.

Missouri edged KansasState,75-7-1.

In a Big Seven contest and
.Drake whipped Iowa State,82-7-2.

Rice (14-2-) swent to lis fourth
straight Southwest Conference win
against two setbacksby trouncing
Baylor,

in tne Far West. Oreeon tri
umphed over Washington for the
second straight night this time.
64-4-8. Oregon StatemasteredIdaho,
63-5- 3, Brlghanv Young throttled
Utah State, 75-6- and Utah topped
Montana, 73-6-

Fair GroupWants
To Sell Ball Park

LAMESA (SO Lamesa'scity
councllmen are considering a pro
posal to purchase and maintain
Lobo Park, the local baseballsta
dium.

The local Fair Association.now
controls tho park.

The Association wants the city
to take up the $4,200 indebtedness
on the park's lighting equipment

assembledby Jack Kramer for his
1954 tournamenttour, and15 times
Budge-ha-s lost

The lanky redheadwho in 1938
won all tour of tho world' major
tennis crowns admits this la a mis-
erablerecord. But he sayshe ts

to win a fair share ot his
matchesand professes himself, far
from discouraged.

"All I need to do Is break the
ice," be said.

All 'the same, the ether three
players on the tour
Frank Sedgman, PancboGonzales
of Los Angeles andPancboSecura
of Ecuador have frequently been
nara pressed their older
opponent

Budge gets another chance to
enter the win column tonightwhen
tne Kramer troup movea Into I

Louis tor' a one-nig- stand.

Talbert,Rosewall
BeatenAt Sydney

SYDNEY Ln-- Vio Selxas wwJ
Tony Trabert advanced to the
semi-fina-ls In the doubles division
of the AustralianTennis Champion-
ships today, but the new team ot
Billy Talbert and Australia's Ken
Rosewall was trounced by the vet-
eran pair of John Bromwlch aad
Adrian Qulst

Selxas and Trabert, America's
unsuccessful Davis Cup team, easi-
ly whipped Billy Knight aa4 Teny
FIckard, English youngsters, V2,

--3. 6--

But Talbert. of New York. aal
Rosewall were no match fer rev
with and Qulst-- Who their
pre-wor- ld War II farm with a M,

Don Budge Still Seeking
FirstWin In ProTour

PeaceReigns

Golf Ranks

organization's

president

Australia's

6-- 6--3 victory.

sBafc'WBairgJiej

SteerRegular
Morris Rhodes' play
has won him a regular spot In
the' lineup of the Big Spring
High School basketball team. A
senior, Morris has scored 17
points In conference games play-
ed to date.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Lew Jenkins,the one-tim- e Light-
weight boxing champion ot all cre-
ation, visited herewith his brother,
Pete Jenkins, recently but wasn't
around long enough to renew ac
quaintances with local people.

Seems Lew, who Is now a "ca-
reer soldier " had tarried too long
In Tennessee, where ho visited his
old friend, Ernest Tubb, after be-
ing transferred from a base In
Puerto Rico to one in California
He had to hurry on to the Coast.

m m m

Lew is a first, sergeant In the
infantry. He's been in the service
13 years, all told. By appointment,
he spendsmuch of his time train-
ing amateur blffers.

Some one aeked Jenkins not so
long ago how many tights he'd had
andwhen Lew allowed ashow he'd
been In the battle pits at least
500 times his interviewer ex-
pressedsurprise and clarified his
question:

"No. I mean for money."
"They were all for money." Jen.

kins replied, meaning be lived off
what he got In carnival and club
fioht. h.fnr vi viit eh. yab i.-- .

ZSZSJSXZtffyjKTE. ... .
. ::- - --. .- -

stance.It conditioned him for thn" "
big time brawls with Sammy An- -

gott, lou Ambers ana others,
Lew now weighs around 148

pounds, which u nearly 15 pounds
more than hescaledwhen he was
fighting. To look at him now you
...1.t..A t - .J 1.... rM -- ,...wuuiuu l kuuw no u Jiau ami s i lcucs
takon In his face. (He always
aid cut easily in the ring). He
looks better,and more fit than he
ever did.

Sweetwater claims. Larrupln'
Leu as Its very own and Lew,
alona-fl- tri Pete and the other
little Jenkinsesgrew up there,
but he was -- born near Abilene
and spentmuch of youth around
here.

Beck East, when he was In
his prime, the sportswriters ca-
ressedhim with the title, "The
Sweet Swatter from Sweet-
water."

Lew hit the big time in a hurry
once he did go East and his ter
rific punch bad the writers going
to the dictionary seeking new su--
perlatlves.He went Into an eclipse
almost as last some insisted It
was because he liked fast living
and othersbecause he reachedthe
top too late in life but whUe he
was up there he was perhaps the
"most written about" llehtwelBht
since Benny Leonard and there's
been no since who so
"moved the scriveners.

Lew's brother. Pete, never did
turn pro but he'sbad his share ot
fighU. He competed In every di
vision from the Flywcleht lo Light- -
heavy In seven years ot the Lub--
oocK.uoiaen Gloves. He won three
noylco andone open championships
iaa a iignineavy).

Boxing Is like printer's ink. Once
it gets in your blood, it's there
for life. Pete Is still very Interest-
ed in the game would like 'noth-
ing better than to see Big Spring
field a regular team to compete
mr mtra-cit- y and Golden Gloves
matches. Fact is. he's wtlllna: to
aevote a lot of bis time toward
training such a team.

Pete took a fall from a light pole
somo time ago that would have
finished you or me. He was In
capacitatedfor a long while but
to look at hint now, you'd never
Know no'd baa any broken bones.
He's clear of eye, nimble and Is
gifted with the art of making good
conversation,

SantiagoSigned
CLEVELAND W lose Santiago,

pitcher who was farm
ed out te Dallas last year,--, has
signed his 1954 contract" toe Cleve
land inaianaannounced today.

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Casualt-y-Automobile

Liability Insurancf
CivttiM hI M'.Htsry

Terms Cmymi

W; RUAMll Wl

a 4t Wtym rttiV,,mm

Big Spring CTcxas)' Herald,

ACTION IS ALlr
BUT NIL IN SW

By WILBUR MARTIM
AaeotutedFran Stair

Texasis still on top In Southwest
Conference basketball standings,
and no one can even try to knock
the Longhorns off this week.

For the second straisht week.
has no conference sames

and there's just one scheduled at
all.

Last week, Rico rebounded to
take over second place with vic-
tories over Arkansas, 8045, and
Baylor, 72-6-0,

Texas Christian pulled up to the
,500 mark by beatingBaylor, 73-6-

Southern Methodist the team
that's rated along with Rico as
the best bet to bump off Texas
in the title chase,didn't play a
game last week. But the Mustangs
are Involved In the only loop tilt
this week, meetingTexasChristian
Saturdayat Dallas.

Other games this week match
Christianand Abilene Chris

tian at Abilene Monday; Arkansas

LITTLER WINS TOURNEY
BUT DUTCH GETS CASH

RANCHO SANTA FE. Calif. -
National Amateur Champion Gene
Littler left the scene ot the rich
San Diego Open Golf Tournament
with the title and a sliver tea
Set, and E. J. (Dutch) Harrison
departedwith a for 82,400.

That war the picture today as
the pros headed toward a er

tournament at Palm

RosenIs Sure

Tribe CanWin
NEW YORK UV-A- 1 Rosen who

slugged his way to the American
League's Most valuable Player
award last year today decided his
Cleveland Indians could beat out
the New York Yankees for the
pennant this year.

But he-- left himself an opening
a big "If."

A deal for an outfielder might
do It" he declared. H urimiiteMlowner and fatherof tour children.
that th nm.n t.ji.. ..ietAi.a

ar" aii4j UUU1CIU V I

che? " -vvaiiv waaTiiiirM wftiiiriIt. ' r7r. .... - -- . ."" w w" me xarucs.
I'm also reckonlnit Yankea

pitcners' age," be said. "....,Their five straight championships
siemmeamaimy-rro- .aims xevn.
olds, Vic Raschl and Ed Lonat

I..Ana. rm. not lorcoiuna Whltev
i hYirrl Mn moHa a very big dlf--
Ifcrence last year.

--yet. I maintain that when and
if Reynolds Raschl and Ford (all
in their mld-30s- ) fold look out
All tho other clubs In the league
know about Reynolds' bad back
and'Raschl's sore knee.

"Even if Lopat is as good as
he was last year, the Yanks could
not very well' make it without
Reynolds and Raschl."

Rosen saidhe thinks the Indians'
staff ot Bob Lemon, Mike Garcia
and.Early wynn (not much young
er than the Yanks' big three) is
the strongest mound
staff In the majors andman-to-m-

will outlast Casey Stengel's

J

Texas

Texaa

check

III

Mon., Jan.25, 1054

YOU

IF

YOU A

POLL

YOUR

and Phillips Oflers at
Okla., Friday; Baylor vs. Okla-
homa at Waco andTeaaavs. 'Uni-
versity of Houston at HoustoaSat-
urday.

Gene Schwingerkept hk terrld
scoring pace last Week, dumping
in 33 points In two fames. Ho'a
leading season scoring with,, 378
points and conference scoringwith
132.

Murray Bailey, of Baylor Is sec-
ond In conference scoring with 70
points and Henry phlen is runner-u-p

In season play with 274 points.
You can count Arkansas,Baylor

and A&M out of the title rate.
Only Baylor and Arkansas have
even a slight chanceat the crown.
The Big Three and Texas Chris-
tian would have to collapse for
these two to getback In the run-
ning.
' Texas' next conference) garneTls"
with Southern Methodist at Dallas
Feb. 2.

Springs for a 815.000 purse and a
ts.000 PGA side-sh-e event at
nearby Brawler, Calif,

Ana Littler, the Idol
of his native SanDiego, went back
to his duties in the Air Service ot
the U.S. Navy at SanDiego. He la
also debating the possibilities of
turning professional.

Utuer conquered the pros in the
San Diego which endedyes-

terday with a cr par score
of

Harrison finished with roundsof
while Cary Middle- -

coir, witn and Ted
Kroll, with Ued at 280
and won $1,600 apiece out of the
$15,000 purse.

ItaliansWinners '
In Bob Sled Meet

CORTINA Italy 131

Italy won Its first world two-m- an

bobsled today
with record runs down Cortlna's
sheer-Ic-e mile long slide.

uugiielmo Schtlbmelr. a hotel

.aldrovo to a. spectaculartmak-oecl-c
a,tl , tlMnm 4lh m jtltniak

with . tourlbeaTtoUl Urn' ot five
luiMtmit.. at aa ...ai""u, Kwmue,

Fire Casualty-L- ife

Frank E.
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AdENCY
497 Runnels Dial

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS

"Meet Your Friends At
WestTexas Bowling Center

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels . Dlsl 3I

m

.fcoJf
sssssssr . vvt

POLL TAX
t

awl

THsf IREWERS OF ,

PEARL BEER
ProMnts Tfw

Pearl Beer News Roundup
MONDAY THRU

f :30 M.

Stay Toned To

KBST
1490

ON. YOUR DIAL

WARMING f

CANT VOTE

DON'T HAVE

TAX

PAY

Sarttetvfrio,

D'AMPEZZO,

championship

Wcnfr

WELCOME

SATURDAY

IEPORE JANUARY 31 .

IMPORTANT STATE & LOCAL sKKTWHI
THIS YIAR-- 1I SURE YOU CAM YOffA

Thsslaft LafataifUh eaabasl fcafT,4,PB""JB sssr(aVinaH J

BIG SPRING JAYCIIS
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OPEN UNTIL

ICO MERCURY Mont-- 9

errey convertible.
'The last word la modern
motoring. Jled exterior
with ted andblack leather
Interior, white wall tires,
Mere-O-Mati-e transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing Is left off.

Immaculate. $A 3
CHRYSLER four'52 door sedan. A

beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced fflCOC
right iplJOJ

'51 MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio, heat

er, Merc-O-Mat- le drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life,
drive C19QC.
MERCURY. ?lOJ
yt y MERCURY Sport

7 Sedan.Radio, heat-
er with unmatched over-
drive performance and
economy. It's a top car

plenty 5335

IAQ CHEVROLET Cus--y

torn Sedan.One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
tt over and you'll agree

& . $785
PONTIAC Sedan--'47 ette. Radio, heat

er seat covers. Two-ton-e

green finish. If not Inter-
ested tell your friends
about this one. You'll do
thema
favor. $585

7:30 P.M.

ADVERTISING PAYS?
We GuessSo . . .

At (east we nearly sold out of our Junkers. We
usethe word "Sold" very loosely They were give-
aways. Now we're going to give you a break on
the belterones.Look carefully or you'll overlook
the "Tt,.,,. .... ... .m.ll "pri

1953

1948
.

1951

1952

1951

1950

steering.
mileage

Radio
stealer.

heater

Dealer

wili.

MBS Wade!
Srct

onrroi.t
frMW

'52 BUI CRT Special
coupe. Seats

comfortably. Original

PONTIAC Sedan'52 Coupe. It has that
sensational dual drive.

with more than
tnough extras. Here'sgood
driving with absolute
written guarantee.
It has that show
appearance

51 MERCURY
passenger

coupe. Famous Merc-O-Mat-

Drive. beautiful
matching

leather Interior. The very
best
wo've

FdRD Custom
spot

finish. Inside
Top value, per

formance.

'Cl FORD Custom con--

vertlble coupe.
handsome Canary yellow

an Immaculate leather
Interior without
performance overdrive.

g"
Cl PLYMOUTH Cran-
es' sedan. You

can't help but your
full dollars worth here.

spotless.

'46 Fleetllne sedan--
ette. It's

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SERVICE

Commander Club
Coupe
Champion ....$US0.

Victoria ....,..$1285.
Champion ....$.875.

Chevrolet ....$ 750.
Chevrolet Fleetllne-.-. $W5,
Ford $385.
Pontiac $

Studebaker ...1-785- .

Co.
208 Johnson Dial

motor. ttOoUed, 1a.

PLYMOUTH CRAKBJtOOK

mB.T 90

beter, car am

SMVJ 0 w

"210" Deluxe sedan. Take
a breath Now truly, don'tyou still smell
the new In car? Now look, Smell again.
It should smell new becauseIt's Just
Perfection CITsCCguaranteed. sJ 03
CADILLAC "62" sedan. The class
beauty Is still here. This still of the
most stylish cars on the road. Excellent condi-
tion. Cadillac Is usually yearsahead.You won't
be ashamedto see the Joneses "I
In one. P lJ3
PACKARD "400" sedan. Over a $4000
car new. Packard's bestluxury car an aristo-
cratic looking beauty. One owner
your head. Surely this a steal at
the ridiculous tfiQrfigure of
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Now,
look This sugar plumb is sharpas a
box of crackers. Radio and heater. If you llko
a Plymouth come on down and give us

reason why you don't CI 1 Cbuy this at pll73
HUDSON Pacemaker sedan.Heat, music
and overdrive. This started being a

class a high priced It's clean,
It's good Surely, there'senough left to make

bargain CftQI
OUR'DAVLY'sPEciAL
BUICK Super Convertible Coupe. New top-G-ood

motor Twin stacks Leather trim
Dynanow, radio, beaterand low finance rates.
You should more? jr -
Only

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Dealer
Joe Williamson Sales Manager

Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SPECIAL
SO Dodge Rebuilt

motor
CLEANJCARS

'UDeSoto V--8 Radio,
heater and power
Low ....... $1900.

ftt.D8ote V--8

and ........ $1800.
T& Plymouth Moor. Has

$945.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

D4e4PlnBouth
UOTEartJrt Dial

T--s oor ledan. Fully
.autosaa.Already financed. Prefer
l r c rord to
BafBSSVV deYVe 4araB

auaranc r n.
Moues w oay

MMH) oweaa. tnu3m.
0 r Tudor

hvt aaeue.Dial U;
$ eSe eeTtSw m,v v

rowaw tor
cv waaa. t4 r f.w$&

six
one,

cTnic. $1485

an
new car

plfOD
Cus

tom 6

A
green With

car
seen. $1285

'51 Se
dan. A smart

less like
new. top

$985

I A

with
flaw. High

$1285

I brook
get

, $985
CHEVROLET

a hon
ey. $485

'51
$1285.

'51
51 Ford
'50
'49 Ford ..$ 725.
'49
'48

39 S5.

COMMERCIALS
n

McDonald
Motor

,

.,J?.Pyr?,VTH edaa'.How
Bet 1030th

DUI

IM3

VM'i.rSF9"1'

TnU extra dean,

" all
CHEyHOLET

deep
this

like new.

1

and
Is one

Cfc O O C
this

car. Use
one Is real

plOOO
boys. 111'

one
good 0one

car out
high car car

a

have fr ft3073
CO.

BUICK-CADILLA- C

403

TODAYS
$725.

1M sserewy

rir- -
urea. u

MM

tw eusc

At

'46

'51

door
"ou

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1947 PONTIAC
Radio and heater. A nice
cleancar. A beautiful grey
finish. Priced to sell.

1050 KAISER sc
dan. Equipped with over
drive, neater and scat
covers. A car that will
glvo you a low cost serv-ico- .

1950 PONTIAC
Chieftain. Full cquipped
A two-ton- e finish. Niew
tires.

1950 BUICK Super
sedan. Equipped w i t n
radio and heater.A one
owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan.Hydramatic

with dual ranee.Radio and
heater.New tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU!

Clean 1949 FORD

1952 DODGE n Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.

xjsm.
304 Scurry Dial

ft

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE

GAR SALE .

1951 CHEVROLET se-

dan.Radio andheater.

1949 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater.

1949 DODGE sedan.
Radio and heater.

1948 DODGE sedan.
Radio and heater.

1953 DODGE Coronet Convert-
ible Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. Gyro-Torq-

Transmission. Low mlle-ag- e.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dill

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

JOO N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

CALLED MEETOJO
Slated Plains Lodfs No.
US AJT. and A.M., r.

January ST. 1 00m p in. Work In Waiters

J. A. Wtfio, VII.
ErTla Daniel. See.

CALLED MEETING
Bit Bprtaf Chipter No.
ITS Thursday.
February 4th. 1:00 n m.
Work Is Mark Masters
Detret

J, D. Tnompion. u r.
Errtn Daniels. Bee

RECICLAn MEETING
BUT. lit Saturday,

ffisSSte p.m.
p.n.

3rd. Sunday. 3:00

C IT. rarqukar. Prei.
Afters Smith, See.

IT'S HERE? IT'S HERE

THE "MIGHTY 'O"
1954 OLDSMOBILE
Longer Lower Lovelier

"The "88" That Couldn't Wait"

NOW ON DISPLAY

ShroyerMotor Co.
Authorized Oldtmoblle G.M.C. Dealer

424 East 3rd

TRAILERS A

1952 Modern S Star General.Was $2450.00.Reduced to $1095.00.
1953 Model 35 ft. Was 15995.00.Now reducedto
$3995.00.

35 ft Royal Spartanette.Worth $4650.00.Our price, $3895.00.

38 ft. Spartan Imperial Mansion. Worth $4800.00. Our price
$3650.00. .

Many othersto choose from. r

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
noma Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED USIT1KDn. p. o. rata, Lodie no.
IMS. Ssd and 4US Toes-d-v nlthti. 1:00 p.m--
Crawford Hotel.

W. C Rsgsdals.E.R.
R. U Heath. See.

TRAVEL B6

Going To California?
Need drivers to Long Beach.
California. Late model carsgo-
ing dally.

G1LL1HAN
USED CARS

405 Main Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
BEST OFFER buys our cola eperet--
ea scales. isissprier, uiaiana or
Odessa,or anjr part. Edison Tailor,
41 HUlilda DrlT. Dial

I6S00 FOR NEIOlmOIUIOOD (rocsry
leia ait eth, Odessa,Texas. Stock,
fixtures, and two houses. Equity MMO.
Balanca financed.Conalder bout and
lot for t quit j.
rOR BALE:! Club Call. Bit Sorlna.
Teiai. Vary beat In flxturta. oaffiaana downtown location, uaa ana op-
tion. Death In family. Will aaerUlct.
Contact Jantea V PetroIL Club Car.
FOR BALE: Nlco major company
nation. Doini tood bumtaa. small
amount of caulomcnt to buy. Inrolce
itock. nenon other InteritU. Dial

or
FOR BALE: Foraan Drut. Uuat salt
becautt of lllneti. ContactSlra. J. O.
OUmora at FortaaDruf.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BOOKKEETINO and INCOME TAX
SERVICE

1311 B BTCAMORB
Dial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Special antenna Installa-

tion for Midland $45.00
Satisfactory reception guaran-
teed.
Special Installation with

rotary and tower ....$100.00
50J-- Eait 3rd. Stal or

DIAL or --M5J for cementwork
of all klndi. Cheap and dependable.

I m
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

DIAL

$49.50 $49.50
SAY MISTER

Have You Noticed Your Car
Lately?

Look At If, Everyone Else Does
Does t Still Have That New Car Look And Shine

That Is Did Have?
If The Paint It Not Too Far Gone, We Can Polish Or PorcelatnizeAnd

RestoreThe New Car Appearance.

If The Paint Is DeadAnd Will Not Take A Good Polish Job, Then We Have

The Answer For That Too.

WE WILL REPAINT
Your Car The Original Color With

Factory Methods Baked On Enamel

And Give One Day Service

FOR A LIMITED TIME

$49.50COMPLETE
Drive' By And Let Our Painter Demonstrate Our Pelish And Leek At A

SampleOf Hl Pelntlntjs. (NO OBLIGATIONS).

tt,.m.

RAYFORD

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

BUSINESS SERVICES D
H c. Mcpherson Pumnlns serrlca.
Bepue Tanka; Waxb Racka. 411 Wett
3rd. DU1 or nlht,
FOR REUABLE Income tax aerrlca,
financial atatauenta dial azalea aftr
1:39 pm.
CLTDE COexBURN BepUo Tanka
and waih raekt: yacuum equipped.
3401 ninm. Baa Anrela. Phone tfl.
EXTERMINATORS D5

Tsnurncst cau. or writ weir
Kitermtnatln Company for free,

till Weit Are. D, San o,

Teiai. Phone SOCS,

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FORNrrORE. RUOS. cleaned,
tnotMmmunlied. B. b J. a.

Dial or 130S
lltb Plac.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL AND loof dlitance baultnf.
Reasonablerates. E. C. Payne. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
WOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 300 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable
WINSLETT'S

T.V. RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED: CAB drlrer. Experience
Jireferred. Must know town. 33 to

Minor disability accept
ed. AsdIt Mr. Webb. Yellow Cab
Stand. Qrejhound Bus Station.

HELP WANTED, Femils E2

WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply in person Miners ra etand.
410 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

MAKE 430 DAILY. Sell Luminous
Name Platss. Writ Rssres Com-
pany, Attleboro. WmachuntU.Frss
samplt and details.

J

Are

plymjouth
3w vedefe S,p ort

5,000 ac--
tual
Local car.

CHRYSLER
Newport Local

car.

'51 Extra

CHRYSLER New'50 Yorker. A realnice
A of a

car If you a

POSITION WANTED, F. E8

to eloerl cou-
ple or woman. Cltr or ranch, njrpo-deral-

tratalnt. Write Reecl WaV
i.er. Route 3. Dublin. Teiai.
WANTED! BET of books to kees
nlfhts. In bit noma or at jeor olllce.
uiai visa alter o:oo p.m.

LEARN TELEVISION aiMlclnf at
home. Ton build and keen teit to- -
etrumenu ana 31 Inert TV rsceirer.
3Casj pajna-Toi-lear-n plan. Write
Commercial Trades Imutute, 1S0S
Rtnuela.

IOCM, COUUEIICUI.
ART SCHOOL

To epen. If roar are In
Commercial Art or Adtertutnc Car
eer, in learning jicuro oriwmi, pam.
Inf. lettertns. design adTertlitat., lar-o-ut

and procedure writs Boa
Care of The Herald or dial
after 7:00 p.m.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI

LAUP PARTS and connections. The
Art Bhop llUl and Oresr. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOHT mmsKRT
Mrs. roretjth keeps children. 1104
Nolan. Dial
WILL KEEP children In mr boms.
311 Plan Roedf.

WILL BABY lelt la homes nights.
Mrs. Vfajms Retd. 44931.

MRS SCOTT keepa children. 301
Northeast 13th. Dial
BOLLINO NURSERT. Open all hours
IS 00 wseklr. Dial

CHILD CARE by the week. Dial
44103. Mrs. Crocksr.
HELEN WILLIAMS BJnaergsrten.
Some all dar puplla. 1311 Main. Dial

MRS IIUBBELL'S NureetT. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
sfter S:M p.m. Dial 10lk No-'a-

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient e,

3103 Ronnele. Dial

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Open 7:00 a.m. Clbse ?:00 p.m.
1105 Owens Dial
IRONINO WANTED. I1.3S dossn.
Dial

WA8HINO WANTED. Reasonable
pflcea. Dial 44397. 611 Alyford.

IRONINO WANTED. 41.35 per doaen.
Ill North Oregg, Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
10O Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wash Rough Cry

Help Self
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
1M per cent sort water. Wet wain
and fluff dry.

Wa appreciate your business.
1205

WANTED. Quick efnclent
serelce. 810 Benton. Dial
HOME LAUNDRY serrlce. 8ee Mrs.
H. C. Blackshear, Texas.

IN linens. Mre. Joe
Bartee. 1S0S Dial

SEWING H6

SEWINO DONE. Mrs. R. P. Beard.
1304 Main.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholea. coeered belts, buttons,
snap buttons la pearl and colors.

MRS PERRY PETERSON
40 West 7th Dial

ALL KINDS ot eewing .and altcra--
tlone. Mrs. Tipple; awns wee
Dial

BARGAINS GALORE

REMNANTS. Solid and plaid
Your choice . . 36 cents

per yd.

SILK VELVET. Regular $2.49
per yd. Now 5L98

ONE GROUP o! tlsjuo cham--

bray 88 cents per yi- -

ALL CORDUROY J1.25 per yd.

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

To Sell. Them
- Buy Here

CHRYSLER V-- 8 4--'51 dobr sedan. Radio,
heaterand steering.
A beautiful black finish,
with whits sldewall tires.
This car Is clean through-
out Pricedto sell.

CHEVROLET 4--'50 door Sedan.
tnd'heater. COCA
A nice car. if 03U

PLYMOUTH 4--'52 door Sedan. An--
other home CIlaCEtown car. llO

'49 CHEVROLET 2--
dooft A good solid

automobile. CA95
I

SHOP HERE
BEFORE YOU BUY

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS

1952 OLDSMOBILE 88 HydramaHc. Ra-

dio, heater and teat covert. One owner car,
nice and clean.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 Hydramatic. Ra-

dio, heater and seat covert. One owner car,
nice and clean.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean. Color green.
1948 CHEVROLET PICKUP. A nice one, Color

dark green.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third

We Going
Shop Wisely

ico toei--

Coupe. Hydrive,
miles. $1995

51 Wind-
sor

$1295
JEEP StationWag-
on. clean.

$795

family car. honey
have house

faan $1295

EMPLOYMENT

INSTRUCTION

Interested

Donley
IRONINO

Coahoma.

SPECIALIZING
Jennings.

colors.

BROWN'S

power

Radio

LONE STAR M6TOR
Your Authorlnd Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer

MO last Third Dial

"Whw Yu'r PeiwtJ We're Hawy"

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO H

SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs. a D.
Woods. 10S East IJth. Dial
SEWINO AND altaratlone. Mrs.
CburchwsllsTil Runnels. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art Shop,
liui ana ursrs. uisi e9.
LUZIER8 FINE cosmetics.Dial
104 East lTlh. OdeasaMorris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
PHEASANTS "OR table. Call r set
E. J. Roberts Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement ? ' 25
2X4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft C1O00through 20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft tt JL Cft
through 20 P 3U
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pino ...
V Plywood $.0.13Good onsside

Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides

Door
Screen $ 4.95

White Outsldw tt one
Paint P ''J
Galvanised Roofing
Corrugated Tii ca
through 12. Per Sq. P 3W

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6-- 8 feet and
8 feet $5.00
8
2x4

feet , $5.95
1x8 Sheathing $5.95dry pine
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors .
Cedar Shingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 8 feet $8.95through 12 feet .

units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window $7.95units

doors
glass $8.09
gum slab

doors grade"A" $7.75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDEH
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
KIQII QUALITY CMnchlUss. Tsrms.prntu.a pt uist uits. crosiud.
1101 West Illihwsr. Dial
PARAKEETS rOR SS.1.Dls.1 or
its sc soi ADrsm.

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aqntrlums
ana supplies. 11 ana a Aquarium,
not Johnson. Mrs. Jim Ilarpsr.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. a (Mack) TATE

'Every Deal A SquareDeal'
2 miles West Highway 80

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets': tip to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.

FirestoneTV best today. SOU
better tomorrow.

Power packed setswith
black picture tube as low as
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
setsnow available.

We have the latest In table
models and console models.

We service and Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial
BENDDC AUTOMATIC clothes drier.
Ihrss years old. Good running condi-
tion. To sell for 115. Sso at Unburn
Appliance, 104 aresr.Dial
rOR BALE Uesutlrul mahotany horns
detK vita ampie oravsr spsce. uiai

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
Desk and chair $18,95

Occasional chairsand
rockers From $10.00

Dining-roo- m Suite. A
terrific buy $49.95

Mahogany dining room suite;
drop-lea-f tableand chairs$7995
Youth bed, complete ....$16,00

Goodlhmdtae

tZttfer" fhp
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial

TflattafaTiT
Prmnet

Wrecker Servict
DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alrfnment Service
Cxialfly iMly Ce.

Lsmtsa Highway

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS ' M
Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
Wringer Type

K?!1..... $34.95
Automstle

.3.. $199.95
Automatic
GASHANGE (fclJQ OR
Llko New 4I07.7J
Console
&Dm10;? $49.95
100 Trade In
USEDTIHES tt 1 CC
from. T M W

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial
WABlima MACHINE Apsrtmtnt slss.
electric, on casters Bargain sm.

chair and clrssslss Isble.
Dial
TWO 8ERVEL. rstrlssrators, three
and fmr years old, to sell for IMSO
each.Can bs bought for 110 down and
IIO per montn. riunurn jippuancs,
10 Oresr. Dlsl t4Ml.
SEVERAL USED wrlnser trps wslS-er-s.

priced 113 to 139. Can be booiht
(or IS down and 15 per month. Csn
bs seen at unburn AppUanes, 304
dress;. Dlsl

$13.95
Complete T.V. Antenna,

Mast and Installation Kit

If we can't repair your radio
or T.V, we can build you a new
One.

WESTERN

AUTO STORE
200 Main Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price (or

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
BuySell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd - Dial

COMPLETE
SHOPPING
SERVICE

for
HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE fine brand
name lines In modern and
traditional
CARPETING wool andTcot:
ton
GENEVA-st-eel kitchens
SERVEL automatic

In gas and electric
Water heaters
Refrigerant Room Condi-
tioners
Home freeiers
MAGIC CHEF ranges gas
and electric
COLEMAN heatingand
cooling units t
BLACKSTONE automate
washers-dryer- s

RCA VICTOR television
radio

HI-F- I Phono
Tape Recorders
HALLICRAFTER televi-
sion. ,
Oceania Radio

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& Furniture Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

PRICED RIGHT
Foam rubber box serines and
mattress. Regular $169.50. Both
lor . . , 5113.35.
New shipment of bedroom
suites . . . $89.95to $179.95.
Open stock In Rock Maplebed-
room furniture.
Many new living room sulU.s
and chairs to choosefrom.
5 piece wroughtrbn dinettes

09.95.
Used walnut flat top office
desk. Bargain at . . . $59.95.
New shipment of lamps and
television tables.

Also seeBUI for bargains at
our used store.

We Buy-S- ell Trade

WsxSLtij
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dlsl Dial

SPECIALS
Used Bedroom Suite ....$49.95
Good used Desk $15.95
New chrome Dinette ,
Suite $5943
New Bedroom Suites with
double dresseror vanity $8955

living-roo- suite $3943

PATTON TORNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

OpOD CSEU 1st model ElectrolM

FOIl THE HOME

CLOTHES HAMPERS .. W.93
to$U.00.

40 QUART TRASH CAN. Beau-
tiful Linen woven finish. Regu-l-ar

$2.49. Now $i.9g

COSCODROP LEAF TABLE.
Regular $2045. Now .... $1745

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware'
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"rivtw

l
sal



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. K4

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furnituro

1952 Model Frlgldalrc.Just Ilka
new.

P. V. TATE
lOOt West 3rd Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel Gis Range.
Divided burner 159.95

Norgo Gas Ranee $24.50
Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner $29.95
Norgo Electric Range ...159.95
Good.used Washing Machine.

Wringer type $25.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
THOR AUTOMATIC wither Oood
condition MI. Aha, Babr-Ten- hteh
chelr ApplT rear. S00 Dous- -t, Dial

WE PAY. CASH
For good used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

, SPECIALS GALORE
One 8 foot Frlgldalrc refrlg- - J

orator. Two years old. With
written guarantee . . . $159.95

One full size Roper Range.
Very nice . . . $109.95.

One round tub Maytag. Less
than one year old. New
price, $149.95.Now . . . $99.00.

New 30 Inch Interprlzo
Range . . . $139.95.

Zenith Combination Radio
and Record Player. New
price, $379.95. Now . . .

$239.95.

Apartment Ranges$29.95,
$49.95, $09.95

Easy Washers $39.95, $59.95,
$99.95

Phllco Radio-- phonograph
Combination $78.88

1 Monitor portable washer
$27JO

Westinghouse Laundromat
$129.95

1 Quick-Me- al White Oil
Range. $130.00 new. Only

$30.00

Dinette Suite, New . $59.00
TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Ctv
1T08 Gregg Dial

RADIOS - SERVICE K7

HAVE TWO COUEXXATION Radio-Recor-d

player. Oct Admiral, Hl.tl.
Oat blood Stewart Wirntr,
Small down payment and email
monthly payment.HUburn AppUanct,
SM Otttr. Dial

SPORTINO GOODS K8

FOURTEEN COOT tolld aehosany
beat. Three tjpbolsttrid itaU steer-U-s

wheel acceleration control life
aerirs. peddle. Wo motor. Orlxtn al
price 1800. Practically new, tlto cash.
Contact Jitntt V. Petrott Club Cafe.

WEARING APPAREL KtO

UW AND uted clothlns bouiht and
teld. AlteraUone of aU kinds. First
door eoutli of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
HOBBY CRAFT suppllti. The Art
Chop, 17th and Press. QUI

for SALE: Oood new and utedrtdla-te- n
(or all tart and trucks and oU

field equipment. Satisfaction sueran-tie- d.

Paurlfoy Radiator Company, Kl
Xaat Third.
USED RECORDS. 33 Cttlti at the
Record Shop. 311 Main. Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
OARAOE BEDROOM with thower
bath. Bllle paid. One or two men.
Near Bmlth't Tea Room. Dial
NEWLY DECORATED prlrate bed-
room with bath, la 11th Fleet Shop-pin-e

district. On Bat Lint. OenUemen
preferred. Dial or 4.4MS.

FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Prlrate
bath. All bill paid. 110 09 ptr week.
Dial
BEDROOM. APPLT 300 OoUad. Dial

or Hill.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-ra- te

tntraneo. Cloet la. S19 Bsaself.
Dial ir i
BEDROOM. PRIVATE intranet. 1H0
Laneaattr.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE Toomt. Adt-Qn-att

parkins spite. Near boa.Una
and cafe, 1S01 Bcnrrr.'Dlal tenl
ROOM BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1J01 Benrry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3

DESIRABLE ONE. tw and
furnished apartmentt UUllUee paid.
Prlrate bathe. Monthly or weekly
ratet. Kins Apartment. 904 Johnson.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,'950

per month. Unfurnished. 149
permonth. Two utilities paid.
Located la Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

CUSTOM PICTURE Iramuf. Over 1M
petterne to chooat from. The Art
Shop. ITth and Press. Dial
STATE HOTEL efndtnty apartmenU
and roomt. Wtekly rttee. sot Press.
NICE AND convenient furnish

d strait apartment, lerie eloltt,
bull paid. o Uth Place.

FURNISHED apartment.,
M. Ralnbolt .at o Wsoa Wheel.

a AND fomlehed apartm-
enU. UUlttlea paid.
Prlrat bath. . L Tate Plumblnf
Supply. 3 mute Weet Hlshway 10.

RANCH INN
.APARTMENTS

Mat Webb Alt Porte SUM on Wee
Hlshway SO. Desirable apart-mea- t.

Ftlitdalre. Tub and ehower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All btUa
aid, IIU soy Dial

r

taejta

-- It fto&
". . . hadn't you betttr stop
answering those Herald Want
Ads you're getting hoarserT

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3
S PURNI8HED apartmentt.
Prliate bathe. Prlsldalro. Ctoie In.
BUle paid. SOS Maln. Dial
NEW FURNISHED daplez 3000 Old
Highway. Apply Walireen Pros.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LAROE duplex apartment.
Newly redecorated. Blue Paid. 40
Northwest'Hh. Dial
NEW, MODERN, apartment.
and bath. Furnished If requested.
Very reasonable rent. Bet or call
Jack Roberta Coahoma.
NICE unfurnlehedapartment
with sarate. Couple only. No pet.
Apply HOP 11th Place Dial
MODERN unfurnlehed apart,
menu Prlrate bath. Apply 1103 Uth
Place.

DUPLEX. New, modern
and clean. Near echoola. S elotete.
Centralised beatlns. Priced reduced
to 180. Dial
3 DUPLEX APARTMENTS at TOO

Douflee. and bath. South aide
hat itorart room. Oarase for boUt
tldei Dial or apply 1601 Lan-cait-

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to new hlih school. 030 per
month. Bills paid. Hot Austin, Dial

or
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Walking distance to downtown. ISO
ptr month. Bills paid. 1M West Sin.'
Dial or
UNFURNISHED modern

apartment. Floor furnace. Vene-
tian bllnda Near bua line. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED house. Apply
111 W. Ith.
LAROE furnished house.
Nice location for service men. 403
Oalwton. Dial nni,
MODERN and bath furnished
Also and bath unfurnished.
1401 East 3rd.

RENT A HOME
rurelshed kitchenettes.

Will accept children. Because
price U cheap, not a cheap place to
stay.

130.00 ptr month
Dills Paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bouse
and bath. Airport AddlUon. Dial

before S:M pbi- - altar
S:00 p.m. and on Sunday.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

nousE for rent. T04 BsU.
TJlel

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSL

Dial Res.
UNFURNISHED house and

bath. 40 per month. 313 Will. Air-po-rt

AddlUon. Apply 101 East Uth.
PARTLY furnished bouse.

Apply 1103 Weet ted.
THREE ROOM unfurnishedhouse lo-

cated at SOS Weet Ith. Inquire at
Harrtt Cafe. zoitb Orett.
MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT: Nlet businessbulldlns.
40x100 feet. Clless front. SIS Wist 3rd.
after 1:10 p.m. DUI
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Haa electricity, sat and water. Near
business district. Dial or

FOR RENT: 30x30 ft. tuOdlns. 3nd
and Benton. Contact W. R. Puekett,
311 South Main. Floydada. Texas., .

FOR LEASE: Wx0 ft, brick bulld-
lns. Located on East Hlshway SO.
Plenty of parkins tpaet la front of
bulldlns. Dial

WANTED TO RENT LB

WANTED TO rant: Medium tltt
house or bulldlns tultablt lor pflrett
tradet school No heavy equipment.
Will consider co-o-p remodeUns plan.
Call after T:B0 p.m.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR BALE or trade. Businessprop-
erty at 3nd and Benton Street Con-
tact W. R. Puekett. Ill South Main,
Floydada. Tcxet.

HOUSES FOR 5ALE M2

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial
Practically ntw home 'star
Junior Colleie.

Beautiful tome on Caylor Drift,
until tQulty.

homo with 1 baths, star
Junior Colleie.
OI faulty on Stadium. S1S0O.

Ol tclulty on Rldst A HMO.
Redecorated Pretty yard.
Watttitoa Place. .

close to. Intern la hit.
Mtdroom. PArthllL

Comer lot South lldt, HMO.
S100O down.
Brick bom. Washlnstoa Place,

on Stadium.
Brick borne. S ctraml
tut baths. WashautaaPlace.
SMALL COMPACT Mdrooa house.
SO0Y Johnson. Contact Jim FttroJf,
Crab Cafe.

MODERN houat and te-
rete. Career 1st. S3.S00 down. Total
price 00,400. Dial

FOR BALE by owneri Stuccoduplex,
double strata.Hit!

MAJUE ROWLAND
It' )mu town Owcb Hit

107 West 2Ut
Dial or

I lent bedrooms. S baths, separate.
Carpeted,peer MOO feet

EoripMi. Meal SKebeit, dieawaah.
tr. tarbaie disposal. SO foot front.
S bedroomi. 1V bsrtht. Carpeted.
S bedroom OL Carpeted. Beautiful
fenced yard. Patio. Ideal location. To-

tal prlc SOWS.
3 bedrooms. Den. On Uth Place.

.1 roomi ltt bathi. Hear coUett
3 bedroomi. Den. Larse kitchen;
l bit bedroomi. Attached(Matt, Will
take car on equity.
Real clct, roomt, Furnished.Fared,
3 rooms. Bath. Oarast. Chicken .
bouses.4 lota fencedJust oH Hlfb
way, A real buy.

Acreas dost In. Small down pay-me-at

tnd 1)0 month.
Leading businessto choice locaUou.
Farmt and ranehti.

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive24wdren.Near col-teg-e.

Only W00.
bouse with lnveat-Bte- at

KepertyOalyW4M. TWs
Is alee.
UM Oreu Dial

Politic!
Announcements
The ITeritd It authorised to an-

nounce the followlns candidaciesfor
public office tubject to the Demo-
cratic primary of July 34. 1154.

Far Jaife. Itlta bletriell
CHARLIE BULUVAN

Fee Dlelrlet Clerk I

OEOROE C. CHOATE
Far Ceuaty Clerk t

PAULINE B. PETTY
For Ceealy Tax Atseeser C.tleetert

VIOLA HORTON RQBINBON
Justice ef Peaet ret, Nt. 1

ROY O'BRIEN
Fer CeeatyCtatmlssleaer,Preelact S

ARTHUR J. BTALLINOS
Fer Ceemly O nlitleaer ret. Nt. I

RALPH 1. NEILl.
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE

T
REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fiu
naco with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

HOME. 1100 squirt feet.
Dial
FOR BALE by owner, home with rent
house In rear, 110 11th Place. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gre'8 St

nOood home. Airport Addition,
Clost In on Mala strtit.

00,000.
rock. Close to icbooL SS,TS0.
and bath. To bt mortd. 11.000,

Lartt To bt mortd. 11.000.
Best business locatlont In town.

SLAUGHTER'S
bouse, ti acre. 11500.

Another lane house. 14 acre,
lM.Larte house.Vt acre. S43S0.
Very lane Completely fur-
nished. Hlct yard. 3 lata. IU00.
AU these outside city limits.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE by owner:
home with lerie Urtnt-roo- optnms
onto terrace, dlnlnt-roo- utility room,
plenty cloeeU and attached ftreie.CompletelyInsulated.Panel-Ra-y beat,
tarbare dltpoaal, draw drapea
threutnout IMS Stadium Sunday or
after 4:00 wttk day. DUI or

FOR SALE
2 extra nice, new
homes. Out o City Limits.
Bullt-o- n garage. 3 acres land.
Priced $8000. 31250 cash. Bal-
ance like rent.

Also, some 2tt acre tracts out
of city limits.

A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

FOR SALE by owneri House In Wash-Intt-

Plata, tood location, ar lot.
Btueco house in Park Httl 100 lot.
CaU after S:00 p.m.

LAROE and bath. Brick
trim. 41S WetlQTor Road. Dial

HOUSE and den far
aalt. 100 ptr ctnt OI Iota to tllsmU
OL CaU or Itt at f03 Settles.

SLAUGHTER'S
1306 Gregg Dtal4-36- 2

bonus wMb S batka.
rock houee, otlto.

bam and M. OOOOt,

Mtdrooat booet. Stooo down. to.Uedrwea. Cellett. tOOOO.

Lars bcust. Cleet to. 0044.
Larte a. Cleaa. Feaced. IttOO.

OWNER LEAVWO town. Mlco
house. Alto, Two

yeart old. Matt snt an offer. For
further isformatton. dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
--The Homo of .Better LUUasje"

Dial 44802 MO Lancaster
borne. LlrlBfl room ctrpet--4.

Lorsly kitchen. Fenced yard,
aoito toot eoaertta pUo. 4.Mt, SmaU

ouKy.
brick en larf t fenced1st. TUe

bath. Mica kitchen. IJOOO down.
Mew O. I. borne. S1S0O down.
Business tad residential loU. SMs) to

Edward Hslthts. 3 spacious bed.
. rooms, in knotty

pint. AU wool carpet Uuoutuout.
Larte i fenced Tard.

d.

1M hatha 3 ft. den. Pared
corner loi lla.100. Mlco terms.
Beautiful brick. Hi cera-ml- o

bathe. Wool carpet and draw
drapea throughout. Central beaUna.
SmaH ttalty,
Ideal home with den. Met
roomy kitchen. Fenced yard. Pared
aUttt. Total S4T00. Terme.
FOt SALS Mr etw, bawo

( at 13SS Saati Sth Birtct. Total price
SS.00O. Set K. TttL aoS.KsUdlnc orrphono

MOST BELL boost with
bsfort February let. Cbeas.

Sea W. E. Owens, wsst of Coeettn.

HOME. Corner lot. 1400
TucaoaRt4. Dtsl MS. 1.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE: bouse. T acree.
Oood water wen. Oood out butMtnte.
3 miles south of town In Silfer Heele
AddlUon. Can bt teen anytime. R. R.
llolcombe.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
FIVE RESIDENTIAL lots for vf ale.
bartaln. CaU after 1:00 p.m. or
before s:oo am
FOR SALE: Downtown business lot.
40x140. Located in heart of Bl(
Sprint. Priced to 11U. CaU or contact
Jake Doutlaee.

FARMS . RANCHES M5

FOR SALE or tradt, for smaU (arm.
100 acrte or better. rock
bouee Two IS foot lota. Windmill,
pressurepump; all fenced.Dial
daye, or nlihts. It, L. Eason.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Ilave farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwajte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

Half section farm, 4 miles from
town, possessionnow.

Bargain in tourist court, large
or smalL

Trailer court, south side of4th
street
East front corner on Gregg
with good income.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR BALE! 033 acres: 4TT la n.

Abundant water. 13 mllet
north of Stanton on Lamtta Hlfh-wa- y,

Apply B. J. McClaln, Star Routt,
Stanton. Ttxae.

OIL LEASES M6

PUT YOUR money to work for you.
See A. L. Bowlet. Ada. Oklahoma for
Oil Inreatmenta and drUUnf dealt.
Immediate action.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles msds to

order' New snd Used Pips
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd DUI

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movars

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

REPAJRlr4D0Wf;SO
OUrCKLY,TOO- -

rAND ATAN
I HC4JeSTCOST

STOMW
-.- - rl isMM Ti i

VDlLL UUE. HWiT? Ja
ouf&tsoCD Rsflgf
eERVjCEJMptTjj

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Local And Lonf
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand tUNable
CrsMrifl sntJ Paeklflf

104NolanStrMt
T.WillardNttl

Dial 44221

4
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And Look Over Our Mr
chsridlie.
if You Don't Like Our

Prices
MsVeUsAnOffef

Ws May Be Crazy Enoufh
TeTskelL

Guns, Hlth Pewwrafid Pis-
tols Telescope and binocu-
lars, Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers,stsndardsnd partaWe,
All klmls ef camo-rs-.

Cowi4l4e) LtM Of
Arpfnu-filtlans- ,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Stt M

4 real oarlleet taatartateaM!
14 Ham St.

TxnsTostthtr In
Confrssinlvotes

wjcimunrnv un - itnw tvh
membersof Congress voted on re-

cent Issues:
Senate:
On nnxxatre of a bill. 51-3- to

male thst St. Lawrence) Koatvnv
Development Corp.: Lyndon John
son and Price uaniei, botn against.

iiousa;
Hn nsiisce nf n Mil. 329 In 3A

to authorize the establishmentof
a u.s, Air jyorce acaaemy:

For JackBrooks, Burleson, Kll- -
rlav. Lueax. Lvlt. Dloi. tlnwrtv.
Fisher, Gentry, Ikard, Patman,
foage, itayoum, trailer nogers,
Teague, Clark Thompson. Frank
Wilson, Thornberry, Mahon.

Against None.
Not voting BenUcn. Ressn.

Thomas.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Conoco T.C. P. 25 9IOc
Regulsr 22 9 10c
Motor Oil 35c qt

D. M. WADE
ConocoService Ststlon
3324 Wsst Highway 80

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Now Located
1509 S. Gregg

All Work Guaranteed

WOOTEN
TSAMSrXB ana STOsUGE

StentFar
EOCXT TOKO VAN LINES

SllClaaS, Texee
Car raeae Klkt
MS K. Seteni. Bis SprtBf. Tex.

Barrej Wtetea. Owner

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR

Try it and you may buy it
Thomas Typewriter

& Office Supply
Dial

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChristenssnBoot Shop

663 W. 3rd Dlsl

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrlsl fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysn Dlsl 44696

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

let
Vtnttlaa
Benklt Srak
Bavtweaa Fleere

Kitchen Cabinet
S faeer er TeiUae WeUe
S ! KatarU ar raUted

WeeSwerk
SJ Reel

I shrubs and

HeraldColumnist
Is Award Winner

NEW YORK George E. Sokol--
sky, author of the world famous
column, "These Days," which ap
pears In Herald, was named
winner of a Christopher Award this
week.

The prize,which is bestowed four
times a year by The Christophers
In New Vork, was awarded for
"Indlvldusl effort In the arts and
communications" In the fourth
quarter of 1053, Sokofiky's column
of Dec. 23 titled The Advent of a
Church," was singled out for the
award.

"The Advent of a Church" de-
scribed the establishmentof the
Christian religion in Rome through
the efforts of St. Paul and his fol
lowers. Sokolskypointed a parallel
between the economic conditions,
morals and attitudes of ancient
Rome and thoseof the world 'today.
His conclusion was that the spirit
ual Hungers of man and desire for
inner peace which drew converts
to Christianity almost two thou-
sandyearsago are as strong today
as they were then.

Earlier In the week Sokolsky was
named winner of the LaSalle Cor--
leglan Award which Is presentedan
naully by LaSalle College In Phlla
delphla.

Murray SureToll
RoadsTo Be Okayed

OKLAHOMA CITY (fl Gov.
Johnston Murray, confidently pre-
dicting victory in tomorrow's toll
road election, swept Into the final
phaseof the heatedcampaign to
day wltl) speechesat Ardmore and
Ponca City.

Oklahomans will decide whether
or not they want to build three
new turnpikes, extensions of the
Turner Turnpike which runs from
Oklahoma City to Tulsa. The new
roads will be built, If the measure
passes,from Tulsa to the Missouri
state line, from Oklahoma City to
the Kansas line and from Okla-
homa City to the Texas line.

Murray promised quick action
once tho votes are counted,

"I won't let the grass grow un-

der my feet," he said. "My first
act will bo to order a survey,
estimatesand the like, then we'll
begin talking to bonding compa-
nies."

The roads probably will cost 150
million dollars.

Civil Docket First
At Austin U.S. Court

AUSTIN W Federal court open
ed Its regular term here today
with a full civil docket scheduled
for first attention.

The criminal docket, to be taken
ud Feb. 8 following the civil dock
et, Includes expectedtrial of three
men chargedwith Illegally Import-
ing moro than $1,000,000 worth of
rare, white Charolalse cattle irom
Mexico last year.

Chargedin tho case are Alphe
A. Broussard,Lafayette, La.; An-

tonio Enrique GUly, --AUlxco, Mex-
ico; and 'William L. Babb, Del Bio.

The trial data has not beenset.

Keith In ter AaUmaUo Washer
t) CtmklnaUen el Brick and Stalax
SB) 40,000 B. T. U. Wan HeaUr
SSTUc Bath

CombinationTab and Sbawer
kfahefany Deere

OS ParedStreet!
SB) Car-Pe-rt

shsda treat.

--I

IF YOU WANT A
RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOME
To Be Built In Hittcrest Addition

HURRY
$50 DEPOSIT

9;n Whan Loan It Comnletad
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Spaceand Storage

BUais

Yeenxetewa

CSeiea

BaUt--

The

cost

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

OFFICE-7- 09 MAIN
Dial or

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF
S. & S. NURSERY

& LANDSCAPE CO.
1705 Scurry

(Tha Brs! VlMyaral Nursary)
VV hava a cemplatavariety ef evsrsreans,rosas,

flwwarinf

I We Do CompleteLandscapeService
OPENING SPECIAL

TuesdayThroujh SundayThis Wfek
ROSES-STANDA- RD VAR5ETY

Refular1.95 .......59c

Pyracantha-R-ed and Orange lerriee
Refuar3.00. .. $1.75

OWNERS : ;( ;
Charles Schubap?4V Jack ShHrlffy

DIAL 429

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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17 to 27 INCH SCREEN
$189.50 Up

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dlsl

Jan.25,
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" In 1942, a Chinese junk tallei
from China tq the United StatesIn
86 days with a crew of four.
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GwwraJ ElKtric Ha Is well
KfterkMcerf Ifi all types of
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tttMHrMteihcip VJ with TV
prealemt. CM w far expert
TV servlct, '

Herald, Mon., Jan. 25, 1054

SnyderInfant Killed
WhenCar Overturns

LAMESA (SO Mabel Ann
Good, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy F. Good ot
Snyder was killed Sunday when
thrown from the family car in an
accident one mile ivcst ot here on
the Seminole road.

The car overturnedtwice alter a
blowout, Investigating officers said.

Also in the car but only slightly
Injured were the mother and Mr.
and Mrs. It. L. Koonce of Snyder,
grandparents.

San Juan, Puerto nico was es-

tablished in 1510.
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JohnsonIs
Of Benson

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Associated Presi Staff

Republican Henry Cabot lodge
says the best way for a member
ot Congress to get Is
to support PresidentElsenhower's
program.

Lyndon Johnson, a key Demo
crat who must win an election in
Texas this year to keep his V.S
Senate aeat.declareshe will Judge
the Elsenhower program "strictly
on its merits."

Both spoke In transcribedTexas
radio broadcasts, Lodge , Sunday
night on the StateRepublican Com-

mittee's weekly "Report to Texas"
and Johnson Sunday in his weekly
program.

Lodge, former Massachusetts
senator now U.S. ambassadorto
the United Nations, was among the
first to boost Elsenhower as a
presidentialcandidate.He predict-
ed control of the Senate hinges on
several tight races this fall.

Said Johnson:
"I believe most members of

Congress regardlessof party are
determinedto Judge the adminis
tration program strictly on Us
merits. Speaking for myself I know
that Is what I want to do."

Sunday, he discussed the admin'
Istration's farm program, saying
he fears farm prices "would slide
down Instead of up'" under the
President's proposed parity sys
tem.

"Frankly, I don't seo how you
can help the farmer by extending
less protection to him than be al
ready has," Johnson said.

"My own feeling is that under
the sliding scale system of parity.
prices would slide down insteadof
up."

Elsenhower s farm program,
sent to Congress recently, would

Mexican Soldiers
GuardBorderNear
California Farms

CALEXICO, Calif.
soldiers and police are guarding
the border today to prevent Mexi
can laborers from seeking Jobs in
California. The Mexican govern-
ment said "not one worker" will
be allowed to enter the United
States until a new contract has
been signed.

"We are not willing to sell our
people,"Tullo Lopez-- Lira, chief of
the Mexican immigration depart-
ment, said at Mexican. "We want
for our people the same pay and
working conditions that American
labor Is paid tor the samework

T AnAT ! n1r9jkst 41ftt- t ft m

U.-- i. .mi. ..i -""" "t.H .......--
tain the rule for the
farm workers.

Last Saturdaya violent game of
foot tag, with beating and Jailing,
broke out between Mexican labor
ers, seeking to enter the United
States, and Mexican border
guards. Saturday 124 workers
crossedthe border and 39 entered
yesterday. The flare-u- p was the
latest development under a new
plan, opposed by Mexico, permit-
ting the workers to enter this coun-
try without a formal contract with
Mexico.

ConfederateVeteran
Shows Improvement

AUSTIN tfl Tom Riddle is hold
ing bis own In his battle against
pneumonia.

Dr. Herman Wing, medical di
rector ot the Texas Confederate
home, said todayRiddle'simprove
ment continued.

Riddle, one of the surviving Con
federate veterans in Texas, be
came ill with pneumonia a week
ago.

NYLON

FLOWER FRESH

Exquisite foihlon features,
cartful tailoring maVtthera
beautiful to look ot ond a
oy to wear. 100 nylon

with flattering
skirt. Set-I- n walitband (or

a frlm look. Easy to reach,
croct fully curved pockets.
Gatheredactionbock, shoul-

der yoke. White only.

8
10-2- 0

38-4- 4

Doubtful
FarmPlan
substitute flexible for rigid price
supports.

"Parts ot the proposed program
are sound enough," Johnson con
tinued. "But I feel that Congress
is going to want to give a lot ot
good hard study to the suggested
change in the parity system,
know I do."

As for Elsenhower'soverall pro
gram, Johnson added, "Wo have
our work cut out for us in passing
upon the wisdom of the adminis
tration's proposals."

Lodge, turning to other issues,
said the test of every phase ot
foreign aid should be. "Will it ben
efit the United States" The chief
ot the U.S. delegation to the U,
N. denied thepresent foreign pol
Icy resemblesthe Truman-Acheso-n

policy.

AMA Questions
Re-Insura- nce Plan
Of Administration

CHICAGO W The "general ob
jectives" of PresidentElsenhower s
health program have American
Medical Assn. endorsement, but the

I AMA's Board of Trusteesquestions
whether the programa

plan is "another government
subildy."

A statementgiven out yesterday
after a meeting of the trustees
called by Dr. Edward J. Me
Cormlck, AMA president, said It
was "pleased to find in this itnc
President's Jan. IS message to
Congress) messageso many of the
Ideas and principles for which the
American Medical Assn. bas striv
en for so many years."

But concerning the Elsenhower
proposal for a
fund to reinsureprivate health In
suranceprograms the stated ob
jective of which would be to give
increased benefits to subscribers
without Increasingthe cost tothem

tne ama trusteessam:
"It is not clear whether this is

true or another form
of government subsidy. The whole
subject needs careful study and
until the plan is spelled out in
detail, the AMA can make no fur-
ther comment."

IndiansJoin Reds
in Condemnation

PANMUNJOM W-In- dlan Joined
Communist Poland and Czechoslo--

Ivakia today in a 3--2 vote ot the..., .. !!AUlCdil icuailjauuu .uiiiiiiioaiuii
disapproving the releaseof nearly
22,000 anti-Re-d Korean and Chi-

nese prisonersby the U. N. Com-
mand.

Swiss and Swedish delegates
backed thoAllied action.

Commission Chairman Lt. Gen.
K. S Thlmayya of India said the
vote was taken to get the five
delegations' views on the record.
The outcome had been expected.

On three previous occasions. In
dia had sided with the Red stand
that the prisoners must be kept
in captive status unUl their fate
is decided by a Korean peace con-

ference.
The U. N. Command released

the prisoners as civilians Satur
day, asserting that was required
by the armlsUce.

LeavesHospital
Mrs. Eunice Myers, who had

been confined to a hsopltal for
two weeks after undergoing emer-
gency surgery, hasreturned to her
home at 609Vi Main where she Is
recuperating.
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IT HAPPENED

Paging Batman
NEW YORK and of-

ficials of the American Savings
Bank pondered the "case of the
mysterious burglar" today and
wondered:

1. How he climbed to a fourth-flo-or

window of the 42nd Street
bank, high above the ground and
far from any ledges or fire escapes,
and

2. Why he failed to take any-
thing.

There wcro no chies, and officials
apparcnUy would have been un-

aware of the. Intruder last night
lt he had no't set off a burglar
alarm in opening an unlocked door
inside the bank. The fourth-floo- r

window through which he gained
entry was not wired with a bur-
glar alarm.

WhatNext, Hawkeye?
OMAHA OR Several burglar-

ies at the Okay Lock and Gun
Sarvlce here prompted the own- -

TV ShowLeadsTo
RequestForArrest .

NEW YORK tn-Po-Uce here
have been askedby Austin, Tex.,
authorities to arrest a couple who
appearedJan. 11 on a New York
City television quiz show.

The man won about $165 on the
program, "StriKe It Kicn," after
be told of having tour crippled
children.

At Austin. Mrs. Barbara Hart--
grove said that while watching a

ot the show Friday she
recognized the couple accused ot
taking $383.50 in cash, groceries,
a pistol andother things from her
father-ln-IaW- s grocery ana motel
last November.

New York police said the cou-
ple's whereabouts was not known.
They reported the pair gave their
address as Quarryvlllc, Pa., and
that donaUons from viewers have
been sent there.

Show Ring Bull Has
Movable GlassEye

HALEWILLE. Ala. IB--A one-eye- d

Hereford bull Is headed for
the show ring with a movable glass
eye that matches his good one.

The successful operation may be
the first of Its kind on a buUJnl
IL. .-.I M. 'I

It saved Handsome Larry
Domino 50th from a life sentence
to' pasture, with never a chance
of winning a fair blue ribbon.

And it saveda $20,000 loss for
Dr. R. F. Blake, who sawTils In-

vestment In a future champion
vanishing when Larry's eye was
damagedby a barbedwire fence.

Dr. Blake, a surceon, enlisted
the aid ot a widely known opthal- -
mongist in preparing an artificial
eye for Larry.

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Need

CAP No. 1905 Jehnttfn
DIAL 4-25-06

.. PotraUum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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PIXALL LINT REMOVER

. . , "your personal valet"

removes lint from clothes,

furniture, shoes . . . made

of Lustrcx plastic with a

continuous cleaning

tape . . . assorted colors.

$1.00

Refills 35c each

COBBLER APRON . . .

in fine quality broad-

cloth trimmed with
glazed printed chintz

. . . edged with con-

trasting rickrack --. . .

in green,coral or navy
. . . sizes small, med
ium and large. 2.98

Ready-to-We-

er to Install an elaborateelec-
tric eye burglar alarm. Anoth-
er burglar got 8 shotguns and
rifles, 30 boxes of shells and
the burglar alarm.

Just Kept On Going
ALBUQUERQUE WV-T- he Albu-

querque Journal ruefully noted the
latest U. S census figures show-
ing New Mexico's population In-

crease of about 61,000 since 1950
comparedwith a Jump ot 145,000
for Arizona. Commented the Jour-
nal:

"Sure looks like a lot of folks
overshot."

Sells Car, StealsIt
TUCSON, Ariz. W) A25-year-o- ld

Callfornlan felt right
at home behind the wheel of a
stolen car. He had sold It the
week before, then stole it back.

All Out For-Econo-

DENVER UK A state legislator
In Colorado has gone all out to
help economize on state expenses.

State Controller JamesA. Noon-a-n

said one lawmaker who filed
an expense account for the trip
to tljo StateCapitol asked for mire-ag- e,

but Included nothing for meals
Instead be added a note on the
voucher.

It said- - "Carried my lunch "
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LIP LIFE . , . before using
lipstick apply Lip Life . . .
It does things for your lips,

lipstick alonecan never do!

Keeps color on your lips

, . . even though your lip-slic- k

wearsoff! The perfect

basefor all lipsticks.

$1.00 plus tax

Cosmetic Department

KURLASH ... so easy, so

convenient! Your lashesare
curled against a soft rub-

ber cushion. . . new purse-styl- e

Kurlash folds into a

plastic case, tucks into your
bag like lipstick. $1.25

Cosmetic Department

Is
In

DENVER LB A calm
laborer, muttering "I want to go
home" In his native Italian tongue,
was held today as police traced a
year-lon- g family quarrel which
erupted in a shotgun "blood bath"
jesterday.

Held for Investigation was Frank
Archina, arrestedIn a tavern three
blocks from the home where his
parents-in-la- lay dead, their son
fatally wounded and a daughter
critically shot.

Officers said Frank A. Macrl, 63,
and his wife Elizabeth, 58, were
killed Instantly by blasts from a

'shotgun. Their son Frank
Jr., 22, died five hours later at

MOD Cage
Is Carded

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City coaches and Jaycecs will
meetMonday night In a basketball
game to raisefunds for the March
of Dimes. The game Is to be play
ed in the Junior High Gym with
play set for 7 p.m.

Coaches playing v. Ill be Dlllard
Adair, Floyd Sampson, Bob RUey,
Cecil Elhs and Ccdrlc Ellis

The Jaycccs will field a classy
five, featuring SpeedySimpson
Don Benson, Johnny Grubbs, B1U

Carter and Jim Harrison.
An additional game will match

the Colorado City B string with the
B string from the D. W. Wallace
Negro school.

First
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CHRYSLER
Comefeel themoattremendousdifference In performance
ever built into any carl You lead the world with the
greatest,safestpowerot all . . , andwith themost power-
ful, mott automatic of all transmissions.Ssme great
"power team" that took all-ti- honors In the wprld'a
tcusbest stock-ca-r test at Indianapolis! In every way
, thepowerot leadershipis yoursin abeautiful ChryslerI
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Denver General Hospital. A daugh--
ler, wary, zu, was in crlUcal
condition.

Archina, held without charce.
denied through an Interpreter that
he fired the fatal shots.

The young Italian immigrant Is
married to a second daughter of
the dead couple. Rose, 19. Police
quoted her as saying she would
have been shot also "but he ran
out of shells."

Officers said they were told that
Archina and his brotherGene were
married to Rose and Mary Macrl,
respecUvely, in a double ceremony
In Italy n year ago.

After emigrating to the United
States, they moved into the Maoris'
modest, two-stor- y frame home.

Then, according to Mike Car.
batta,a nephew of the slain couple,
the Maoris began pleading with the
two couples to remarry in a
church, since tbclr Italian wedding
was a clvU ceremony. Patrolman
Steve Mastin said the sisters had
been living In one upstairs bed-
room and the brothers In another.

Their frequent quarreling pver
the remarriage apparently broke
out anew at an afternoon luncheon,
the officer said.
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